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,d4rewd
• ne Bodi,|te Di«rict
t r^r-TJ" P~Pl= to offer the

«> eviction end to retake 
• whouco they have been

rax city fathers sit b ably.
tlMKedlUlutlv. «eeele» of the Beard 

•f Aldermen.
Aid. Galley, Baxter and Drayton were the 

here away from the meeting of the 
City Council last night The chamber was 
tioee and the session was kept up till 2 o’clock

Arnolfo communication, sent In and read 
were the usual hatch of claims against the city ££ ef le taciLh and r™?h£értys- 
for broken limb, by falls on alleged ley ordetec rj«™ J?Srirt on B^h^àd lïlu
tlve sidewalks. Petitions were received from: T “ Brtakton ““ **•tQ l
James Jollffe and live others, for stone- Belleville, Ont, June 0.—The lint day of 
paving a lane south of Queen-street from the racing meeting here was held this after- 
Portland to.' Bathurst ( J. Singer for boot and despite a light ruin, which fell almost 
an extension of Dawson-»treat, * from continuously from an early hour this morning, 
OssUigton-aveouo to Sully-etreet; J. JC. Kerr, ““ roeotlng was highly successful. The at- 
Av».’,£!iUSiUroth?re’ /** V common sewer in tendance numbered about 800, The track was 
SSSntSJ^M the Davenport-road; good at first although heavy towards the close.

Theracmgwas excellent and gave groat satta- 
toe northern terminus: J. II. Booth and seven “«tlon. 
othora, for a sewer in Booth-avenue, Jamieson-

stasissx sa&MfTj&
____. °ortli of the Oavesport-road; Xnglis &

gg^S^assSSsstSi
pavung North-street. St Marys to Bloor streets;
Alex. Patterson sud twenty-live others, ceder- 
poving Glnuoester-street 

Mr. J. W. Beatty urged the Council, by let
ter, to reconstruct the Island sidewalk from 
t Ijüc© to tbo Yacht Clu.b building along 
LAkjjvlcw-Eoad. washed away by the spring
/Phe aldermen ; whooped her up over 

tho recommendation» to give the-churches 
toe 60 per cent, discount on their 
water rates Aid. Dodds considered it a scheme 
to let toe big churches like SL James’ and the 
Metropolitan out of water rates that they 
could pur. ,

AldjgSt. Loger said that the concession 
woultTfaver toe organists who kept tlie organs 
tfiteT giving music lessons to their pupils. The 
U1 t of the discussion was an agreumon 
give W*y church ip the city too discount.

it took the aldermen forty-five minutes to 
hoar toe views of the speakers for and against 
the payment of water rates half-yearly. Aid.
Boustend tried topolnt out where the city would 
savo millions by too now deal, hut failed to pur-

N0Ï BOBBIE DUKE'S MT, ifM5M*e;s£s$2iii,.t.“S’i ssw-JacsMtsSswaf as.x“j!sr«r.»ser ssst. SjSSSsI-E
avoid trouble orders should be given to the a nasMtiAnm!S^K^?>' The litter wa» only

s» sess-sjai^mss sSSS>r4,"iF-”?!FE3S^SS3sfi«S?ïftflSLnæÆI sans
° M GiSwav^nri^rf*' the Preaknem

H.m^oadaïlLRwthomSnsMmmKakDeajÜm™r %£%£ g {j&fer^to

Ërfes1 F/ssnsrf
&°',îæiwllldev6t<,Mm to Jumptog
n may be of Interest to many to learn that _ O.vs of the Committee.

the police on the course at Epsom on Derby Brantford, June A 
Day numbered 1200. — ,
stakes sundown lPMk<on18(duidly,WMhred DONDOW.June A—A brisk breeze was blow- 
by his owner, Gen. Owen Williams lie ran tag this morning when toe yachts started in 
In the Whitsuntide Plate at Manchester on toe race at Dover round a coures «4 miles long.sfiîrSpsaCsfvssAi vses*'*?*}*- ^t-n^th. sslater in the year. i within hter own length, and Was a quarter of a

Mr. Ablngton secured his first Derby on May JJ|jj^ha*d of toe other yachts St the end of two

£4700 and Melton’s £4525. For the previous ten Thistle 6 hra 2? mins .srU„~ î’SÜLfi/fhïL’

&xËm;SUÆv°;î; «775:ûl SSuSrtS*hiSSSS toly b?*t

fcffîiîssaÆsSEffirsum was equally divided between St. Gallon tor The first rart of
M««rtor'whoflntohed a deadheadtor

Kis interesting to note that the boy who rods side of the trtrmîîa thêlï'wM anotoer1 thrmh 
Standiford Kellar, the winner of the fifth race ogatast the tide.
at Brighton Leach on Friday last, and paid . . - —-----------

•Ills backers $312.55 for $5, -was the same one Bees Falls te Bew O’Connor,
who redo Commander In the second rat», and NEW York, June «.-Wallace Roes tailed to 
was set down for a year. The recollection of aDDeM, na-._ ,-TJTZ2Zr rrf'ZZ „ how he brought in an outsider who paid each ?E, •°W*lX,Bajr ?°™V to row O Connor
of his fifteen backers over $300 will probably of Toronto for $500, and the latter went 
cheer him during his retirement. the course-alone. The referee reserved hie de

cision as to whether O'Connor is entitled to 
the Stakes. Roes claimed Illness and notified 
the stakeholder, Hamilton Bushby, that he 
would not allow his money to stand.

-SHTt™'— m'bltob scorn cbbieb.
by the Government dealing with the vexed ~
question of contracta. It is provided by the 
proposed new section that all goods purchased 
prior to May 13 last from places outside of 
Canada for import into Canada,including goods 
in warehouse, may be entered at the rates of 
duty in force previous to that day on the pro-

■gtfliwzaz s&asarjsssssi
the Galleries—Mr. Laurier Seconds the and after July 1 next, excepl ing that goods from 
Address—In and Ont of the Lobbies. the United Kingdom or any British possession 

Ottawa, June A-The House to-day witness- may be entered into British Columbia under

£aadT "r-„st„r ^ Œt:1,1, sssssrSKful address passed by the Senate to the Queen ln British Columbia on the same footing as 
on this jubilee occasion, and had made a few those in other parts of the Dominion, 
pertinent remarks, Mr, Laurier had uttered a ^ nur„„
brilliant eulogy on the Queen, Mr. Speaker had APPLES THAT SCARED HIM•
PQttoe.qusMleaof.too of the Com- A of Old John Bannis. Whose
“ons ta thefienays Eddhras, the Houde lad Estate Is on fhe-Markef.
passed it unanimously, and was preparing to _ . . . x ,
pas. to other business when one member arose *«7 ®f land “ ‘he nofrth?“t ^ner

meln-r-a,^ 'SS £ X
tiiom. smgrag It and the house then standing on It for £400 or

In too -, V,, ——>2000. It ought to bring at least $400,000 when
movlw th. SLo M th. S s,” sold this month. On the land there was also a
r^^alfthrrntr? ^ » the ""LrXdt^Muto'Uï^TÎ!

suhJectTinto its own hands df its own accord.From the AtlanUo to the Pacific the country to^.ch,farjql^ 
was making preparations to express in a be-
coming way Its gratitude for having ouch a Pf™°“- The land is the most valuable ground 
sovereign as Queen Victoria. We have dlf- .ferencee a. to the beet mode of making Canada A&St^vISty ?«ra ago a^mmg Eng”i 
prospeious, but there wns no difference of struck the town, and like many who ha 
opinion respecting toe virtue of our Queen. It lowed him gave It as his opinion that nothing 
were useless to paint the lily or gild refined grew in Canada like, “at W John Dennis 
gold, so it would oe a work of Supererogation for ,,vlK-*^fdce teA with him. It was in 
him to describe the Queen’s merits to which all lke Mb when both pumpkins and apples were 
too world pays tribute npc; before ten was served John slipped out to

Mr. Laurier regretted Mr. Blake* absence, the, garden and hung a lot of pumpkips by 
hat was pleased that the task of seconding the “re® t® the branches of fine of his apple trees.
Premier’s motion of concurrence in* the After tea ho invited the young man out.
Senate’s address devolved on one of Her Ma- -?’in^50U hi England beat this for apples”
Jesty’s subjects of French origin. The sentiments I *aidJl&n- “ he pointed triumphantly to his 
contained in the address were shared by all ire®- The Englishman was honest enough to 
races. The conquests of war were great but "dmit that the apples were quite toe largest 
conquests of peace during toe Victorian era 5? had ever seen, and wrote a glowing account 
were greater far. He dwelt eloquently on the I “xer®°* to his friends at home, 
development of freedom under the Queen's 
reign, also the develafinent of letters, arts and 
science*. No class, he said, ought to be more ________
grateful than her subjects of French origin in A Well-Known Toronto You»* Lady Passes 
Canada. It was a labor of love for him and Suddenly Away at London. •
the^drea? “ eVei7 8entiment contained in The family of Mr. W. R Hamilton, boot'and 

Mr. Kenny and Mr. Jones of Halifax had an- 81106 manufacturer, was startled yesterday by 
other tiff to-day, the former complaining that * telegram to the effect that Misa Clara Hamil- 
whon he asked the other day if Mr. Jones was I ton, their daughter, had been found dead in 
a Canadian, he received the monosyllabic bed *t London that morning. Mies Hamilton 
answer “no,” while in the Hansard the answer had been suffering from an internal ailment 
appeared “no, I am a Nova Scotian." Mr. an<* had gone to London for special treatment.
Kenny thought no member ought to be allowed ai the bands of a medical gentleman, a friend 
to alter his statements in that fashion. of the family. On Sunday she went twice to

Mr. Jones affirmed that he used the words church and retired in very fair health and in 
the Hansard attributed to him, and did not improved spirits. In the morning she was 
mind what unscrupulous papers like the Mail, fmind dead in bed, subsequent medical exam- 
which omitted the Nova Seolia limitation in tion disclosing that internal hemmorage had 
the report* said about him. been the cause. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have

In answer to a question, Mr. White said there now lo*t their three grown-up daughters Just 
were nineteen colonization companies In exist* M they reached womanhood, 
ence. They had paid no money since Jan. 1, . The remains of Miss Hamilton were brought 
1886, but tne Government were arranging to home last night. Sho| was an accomplished 

back lands sufficient to pay up arrears. and daring horsewoman, and often led the run 
was a rùn on the docket, so to speak, afc the meetings of the Toronto Hunt. The 

this afternoon, the list of notices of motion be- bereaved family have the warmest sympathy 
ing greatly depleted by passing those not re-1 °* a huge circle of friends.
quirting, discussion. I --------------*»•.... .........  1 ■ ■

Mr. Charlton had a fling at the bad ventila- University ©allege Fellowships,
tion of the house, and urged upon the Govern- . The Council of University College met last 
Stlon*® roea8urea to ““re better vend-1 Saturday and appoint* the following gradu

ate John said the members doing the bnei- to act as fellows for the ensuing year: 
ness of the country hod a right to expect com- In Classics. W. P. Mustard, in Mathematics, 
fort and good air. They were sacrificing them- H. McGeary; in Modern Languages, J. H. 
selves Unnecessarily for the good of the coun- Camerdb; in Mental Science, T. Logio, 
try when they waded for hours through a viti- ana in Natural Sciences F. T. Shutt 
ated atmosphere. Like the appeal to tho old remains as fellow in Chemistry; F. G. Wait will 
sexton for f*pure air,” this effort will likely be I act hi Mineralogy and Geology, and J. J. Mac- 
productive of little improvement, The cnam- kenzie inlBiology. Of the fellows who have 
ber is vastly better ventilated than it was a loft, A. B. MacAllan is going into Medicine, 
few years ago. H. R. Wood is going to Queen's to study

After recess it was expected Mr. Jamieson’s Theology, and L. H/ Bowemian has gone^to 
prohibition resolutions would c<Mne up. but the Australia. The fellow in Physics has not been 
House was thin, and at the suggestion ôf Sir appointed owing to the absence of the pro.
Hector Langevin the great temperance member feasor of Physics, 
consented to let bis resolution slide, provided it _ w
waa made the first order of the day for Wed- *** Tr"rk ®r CkrlMlaa Wemee.
neaday next. Immediately after routine, and to The Central W. C. T. U. met yesterday after- 
be oontinned after recem. Wednesday next noon, Mrs. Cowan, president. In the choir. It

^ sasatfstiasssi sus2mn$V hm,»A ^ ^ worthy of the I present. An invitation was extended to all
empty nouse. __________ ^members present toHittend the next evangelis

tic meeting to be held under the auspices of the 
District Union to-morrow evoning'in the Leelie- 
ville Presbyterian Church. It Is the intention 
of the District Union to continue these evange
listic meetings in the different local unions.

THE QUEEN’S COMMONERS,
TUB TO BOX TO y UKtCN’S PLATED BUNS 

SECOND TO PEED U.
THE PRIEST SATS TttB AOTTATOD IP 

A LANDLORD AT UEAEt
only THEY CONCUR IN THE SENATE’S AD

DRESS TO HMD HAJESTY.

Me McNarhln AIiu w«« • Fill,» »• *-• 
Bsblln Editor, «Row Me Beuedly Be. 
neunre.—A Big K.ccptloe a< Ifce lew 
York Press Club.

Nkw York, June tf.-Kditor O'Brien stated to 
reporters to-day that his only reason for re
fusing to be present at Saturday night's meet
ing was that his endorsement of the I «lose con
tained in the resolutions would bo used Aga .nst 
the Pariiellites at borne. He regarded it as the 
most important moment of bis life. If .he lied 
yielded, coercion would have been speedily 
fastened upon Ireland. He had been misrepre
sented as to hie attitude in regard to Dr. Me* 
Glynn. He would have been proud to spook 
from the- same platform with Dx.McOlynn, 
though he did not share all his viey.% De had 
no Ill-feeling personally toward Ma Mctlackln, 
but was actuated by patriotic advisers.

A stormy session of the Central Labor Union 
was held yesterday. John MoMak*n mads an 
address denouncing Editor O'Brien for his 
action in refusing to attend tho mass meeting. 
McMackin declared that he did not soek the 
chairmanship; ihat he had done and would do 
nothing to disgrace the confidence reposed In 
him by the Laoftr party. He continued: V, e 
have no^ffar to make against the Church,- but 
we bave a struggle to carry o» against mot 
power in the Church which would prop up a 
system of society that degenerates manhood to 
a condition of poverty and dependence. , He*»- 
luttons wore adopted denouncing ICdltor Cr Brien 
for ills action.
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THE PRINTERa’ PURSE.) /
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eg. I Domln-

tnd

that a' Terror— 
fl. Gate*} »

McDonald and Lone
Brait, who at once rushed to the 

front, was sever headed nod won by three 
lengths. Felix secured second honore easily 
and there was a sharp struggle for third place, 
which Wild Rose held until within aTjfaw 
lengths of the wire, when Williams got his 
head to front.

of
wDd Rom, Manie Stir also ran.
The Race-- "six

the

|

ing water 
, however,

to peranadn h?w'i”te
the tenants to refrain

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE PLATE.
A sweepstakes of $10 each, $20 for starters, $290PSddsd. 

Open Ur. all horses owned, bred, raised and 
Ontario and Quebec, that havg neror won 
money. The winner of the Queen’s Plate, T 
for 1897 to carry 7 lbs. extra. Weight for age. 
cent, to 1st, SO to 2d, 10 to Sd. 1W miles:
E. Bargees* b.c. Fred 8,4, by Princeton
„ 115............. .......................................... (Douglas) 1
R. Bond’^ch. g. Bonnie Duke, 5, by Judge Cin^—
Orkney Stables’ b.ctl "Ànnt ÂïkeVâge<i,' ’ by ‘ Terror^ 2 

AdU’............... ...................................

Higgle May aad August» also ran.
The Race—Fred B. made the running from 

tho fall of the flag and held the lead through- 
on I, and won by about a length. Bonnie 
and Aunt Alice had a hard 
stru

In ehmen 
vo fol-MISoronto, 

age. SO per
id; to evict the fourth 
of botiing moal and 
brown down upon 
ns bov was turned out 
îr and two slaters were

îSrimSâ ïassavaniaK um 01
’BAS MUST BE IN LONDON.

—Roxallne,
..(Douglas) Dr. MoGlynn delivered a speech at the meet

ing of the A mi-Poverty Society at the Acade
my of Music last night. He expressed regreti 
that Mr. O'Brien should have been influenced 
by a cforlaln clique to absent himeejf from a 
meeting, the object of which had been to pro
mote tho idea or the restoration of the people » 
rights to the moans of subsistence furnfensd by 
nature and to make such actions as those of 
Lord Lansdowne impossible. These remarks 
were loudly applauded and the name of 
O’Brien was hissed. Mr. John McMackin, 
chairman of last night's meeting, also spoke in
a ?‘™Brien!"n"' McGirnns»ld, “Is e landlord 
at heart, and the oui y difference b<«twa#D him 
and Lansdowne is that O'Brien is 10 or 80 pop 
cent, lower than Lansdowne. When O Brien 
found he could not jow Lansdowne'tiowu to hla 
figures he went about blackguarding him.

At a meeting of the Fifth Ward braowk of 
tho National League yesterday ex-Senator 
Grady strongly commended Editor XzBtlan for 
refusing to attend the mass meeting, and the 
sentiment was applauded.

'Wc thorn: a **■* I
tiw at t to OrkneforL

» »r rates half-yearly. Aid. 
ut out whore the city would

. - —_____topur-
UJJJ® tbodLouncil an^ tho clause was referred
..I™ further discussion of the Executive's report 
the clause for the establishment of a park on the 

l was sent back to tbo Property Com- 
Kd. Verrall wns allowed a rebate of 

jjoOO on account of losses due to the lessening of

oversafeoui, and won by about a length. Bonnie 
and Aunt Alice had a hard and prolonged 

Jggle for the second place, whlchfthe winner 
of the Queen’s Plato obtained in the home 
stretch, and beat her out by a quarter of a 
length. The others finished ln toe order 
named.

An International l eague Game.
Buffalo, June 6.—Buflhlo ante Utica played 

a game in the mud to-day. Both Walsh and
Pendergrass were batted hard, but the Buffkloa Beach Agrees (a Bow TrieketL
won through the poor , fielding of the visitors. London, June 9.-A Sydney, Australia, de-

,,w _
the left field fence for a home run. Score : spots of Sport.
Buflhlo 1 1 1 0 2 0 9 0 e-Jfl 15 S KJ™ Newmarket Bicycle Club had an excur-
UP!tohera • Walsh and Penderarass*- 8 U 8 “4 departinglk)ot H^oek.'^The?

5^ Peo&P*onMip g AIAS5TJ/eti
*atoes’ a --------------- them to their Club House, where a pleasant

national League Games. toor vas spent.
At Washington: , a. H. E. I The cricket match between Toronty Univers-

Boston .......................... 00100050 1— 7 8 7*J ““ Trinity College, which was to have be-
Washington................ 003040000—7 12 1 t0" yesterday, had to be put off on account of

Batteries: Madden and Tate. Whitney and XVk iiharn nn t°"djiir 1Mack. Game called end nlntit inning: dark. 1 *0100— aoarP» QE toe varsity lawn.

MISS CLARA HAMILTON’S DEATH.
fiBusdard Speaking With toe Gllkaess 

’V 6irlt Fanners*Instimie. zjail farm 
mil tee.Ifc. June 6.—The Standard this morning

*** * severe lesson for increasing her fc. ..

romthf^ot°hi?c^n?ryto ,ander tU« °» the new dog bylaw, pro-
- a-db.- it mid. ’’on the S Sft

by the owner or sojne other person In
Anv person or persons laying information of any in

fraction of the bylaw shall receive half of the fine im
posed; this to apply to the police aa well as others. 

When Aid. Defoe had protested, the Council

- THE MERCHANTS' PURSE.
$300. $130 to st, $50 to Sd, $20 to 3d : open to all 
oraes ; welter weights ; Dominion bred* allowed 7 

lhe.: Ii4 miles over six hurdles.:
Wellington Stable* b. g. Willie W.,ton—Roxallne, U0.................................... .
Ortoney Stables’ ch. m. Lucy Ligbtfoot, 6, ____ _
j. 8

147..............;.............................................(Graver) 8
Thne-8.04*.

The Jiace—Lxicy Ligbtfoot led and retained 
first place until the last hurdle had been 
jumped, when Willie W„ who was close up, 
collared and boat her out a quarter of a 
length, Lelex a length behind, Ughtfoot and 
Boechmore several lengths away.

aged, by

. ne the offer with thankA We
- ît'
[f^eîP0 ta that way. The Interest of Canada
OTOU' means in ira power. Vhe'terar’tradVia ^?ll.°*ing moucy bytow^ whîcïw'm
on.toe Canadian Bide the larger it will bc in be voted on July 5:

For the construction of water mains and 
vices, providing meters, erectinar storeho and stables, ai 

_ efficiency of the 
or extending the towers oi 
bourne, and Simcoe-streets,

^^urch^m^f^o^Sand'/beUs for sundry 8,450
.................................................. Mrad W“*

r the Island Park, $18,0)0, 
improving the said park.

I

ftiror. Wo 
do not want

Beechmorc also ran. Keeepfton at the Press Club.
New York, Jun^ 0.—Editor O’Brien was 

.tendered an informal reception by thé Ne w York 
Press Club at the Club House this afternoon. 
About two hundred members of the New York 
newspaper world were piefent. Remarks 
were made by O'Brien, Joe Howard, jr;,
Nye and several other journalistic lights, .—to*'

BBSeSiBjgaaas ig meters, erecting storehouses
ne l oronto weug-works...........
the rawer» onBMbam, Sher- 
ilincoe-streets, and sundry cui-

the
THE COUNTY RACE.

aifSS&MÏ fSSSkeSXiOLABAand Lennox, that have never won publia money. 34-mile heats.
C. Wilkins’ Idyl Wild, 117...........
J. B. Church’s Victor, m..........
W. H. Stapleton’s Kathleen. 117..............

Tlme-36*, 57*.
Idyl Wild won both beats easily from Victor, Kathleen several lengths away.
The meeting will be continued to-day, with 

four events on tho program.
It is most remarkable that the winners of the 

first three races are full brothers, being sired 
by Princeton out of Roxallne, ana all bred by 
Mr. E. Burgess of Woodstock.

-.$113,000
take

At Philadelphia: r. h. e.
New York...................  0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 1- 0 10
Philadelphia..............  031010100— 6 10

Batteries; Keefe and O’Rourke, Caser and 
McGuire. Game called on account of darkness.

ThereTHE HANK or MONTREAL.
J The Managers of the InsUiatlen Present a 

Most Grallfjlng Be port.
Montreal, June 6.—At the annual meeting 

At,Detroit and Indianapolis the grounds were I of the Bank of Montreal to-day the annual re* 
100 wefc* ( i ' I pprt showed that the profits of the year ended

American Association «âmes. J April 80 last, after deducting charges 
On Staten Island; r. H. E. I of, management and making all

St.Louis.  ............. 0 1 000000 0—1 9 2 1 sary provision for bad and doubtful
Metropolitans.............0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 3-5 11 6 v wptl mnistinqs “,7V

Batteries: Hudson and Bushong, Cushman ?eb s*. ^er® $2,0«,740.35, from which
and Donohue. K I have to be deducted; dividend of 5 per cent.

The of her scheduled games were postponed Paid Sept 1, ItoO. SWOM; Mvidend of 5 percent, on account of bad condition of the ground,. | M

Must from the Diamond. I a balance of $683,740.35 to be myrled forward at

‘■«toUfiW»?»» rSdASlafii andlProv“Sd ™0^

tesh’œ ex»wd«&*
mi «... , I to more profitable employment being found for

mnch toomw« toeTrum^^ of^a ^aW^oTr^ki116 or loan, on bank

Her Mo8t Qracious th« 
jured hie sensitive nerves. | The chairman paid a hlkh compliment to toe
A Test Si ta th* stastiM. . —_____ ability and truatworthlneas of "all concernedJü! w I . 1 with the to,Utotion. and concluded by a hope-

New York, June 6.—The city bookmakers ful reference to thoforthcoratag year as respects 
are to a quandary, and have not yet fully de- the institution through increased activity of 
termlned what course to pursue regarding î”4,e, the prospects of a good harvest the ex- toe new betting law. Æ ’tosTï S
town) there is a deep-rooted dissatisfaction. I large volunie ol trade with toe eaStErogub 

A meeting has been held by toe bookies, and the new line of steamers between Vancouver 
the plan suggested by Lawyer Hummel was the I e®4 J*Pan- 
Bubjectdlsqaased. It waa contideredfeasible,. , . .. _

da practical testis contemplated, it having Belaraed to the Massas esthetic Church, 
been decided that some one must go to the Beblin, Juae (L—The Germania admits the
Stitastoe^tioT®84 f0r 0,6 purpo“ °t tenth of toe report that Duke Paul of Meelden-

eSéSra.sM™,,ÿ a I ssssar — ®=
give some one else who is about to vint the 
race course a commission to execute for him.
pri«%“a?eÆîfoJSoPtoe“âwyMr H^mell All differences, between toe Move manufao 
claims, will not have boon violated, and no ari I ÎSmS mouldere at Pittsburg have been 
rest can follow. I settled.
™.l Meals of th. O.UW. Mew,», Cub. Ide^K^Tk %SSX£££*"* 

Ottawa, June 8.—The trial béats of the row- W. W. Corcoran, the aged millionaire, waa 
ing club’s spring four-oared races were rowed stricken with paralysis at his home in Wash- 
this afternoon. The winners were the crews iQgton yesterday, and his condition is critical, 
stroked by P. D. Ross and A. F. May respec- News has been received at Mauson, Iowa, 
tivelv. The final contest between these crews that Rev. Dr. Reid, who left that place last 
will take place to-morrow. . | winter to become a missionary in Central

Africa, has been killed by cannibals.
OCR VHN COUNTRY.

AMUSEMENTS.

T. J. Farron nt the Toronto Opens Mous» ' 
The Grand Opera Season.

HINTS OP BRIBERY.
A

for the extension of the Island Park, $18,
$?2docor 0,herwlse ^Proving the said p«

For erecting additional buildings “*to "meet the 
{JgJdexpansion of the Toronto Industrial Ex-
or erection of 50 signal boxes, porchase of 
patrol wagons, and completion of Police tele-
phone and telegraph signal system............. . mJ00

For a contribution on the part of tho city tc ' 
fund raised principally by private beh tonce towards the erection of Indus

Suspicions as te Mew tiw Angle- 
Ish Cenventlen was Effected. ..8 3

T. J. Farron and bis company opened l 
week’s engagement at the Tqronto Opère 
House last night in Montgomery Phistor' 
funny comedy, “A Soap Bubble.” The com 
pany shows a decided improvement 
since last season. Mr. Ed. J. Con
nelly and Miss Gracie Emmett give 
Mr. Farron valuable assistance, and the comi
cal antics and singing of the trio kept the large 
audience ln a continual state of merriment. 
There will be matinees to-day and to-morrow.

The National «pern Cmiims*.
It Is pleasing to note the aetive interest that 

is being taken in the performances of the 
National Opera Company on Thursday *nd 
Friday nights of next week. This brief j 
of grand opera in English cannot fail t«, go on 
record ns one of thomost notable niudcnl é* ants 
that has ever transpired in the Dominion. 
There appears t# be a well developed know 
lodge on the part of Toronto’s lovers of «para 
as to the great aim of the directors af at* e 
National Opera Company, which Is to give 
grand opera in English, with soloists of tbo 
highest, lyric order, grand chorus, bnllef, gran A 
orchestra, scenery, costumes and stage effects, 
all on a scale of magnificence never before at
tempted in this country. '‘Lohengrin” will be- 
sung on Thursday and “Lakuie on Friday 
evening.

f ^Constantinople, June 6.—M. Nelidoff, the 
Russian ambassador, in communicating his 
Government’s objections to the Anglo-Turkish 
Convention, hinted that if the Sultan ratified 
tho convention such action might cost him his 
throneu He also indirectly charged Eng
land with bribing the Grand 
With

25,000
I

\neces-
d

■ a
Vizier

006 sterling and other palace 
with large amounts to secure their 
of the convention.
titan, after his interview with M. 
immediately summoned Sir Henry 

od Wolff special British Envoy, and 
■ him as to the truth of tho charges. 
T Indignantly denied that he or his 
out had been guilty of bribery. The 
ifflcinls who were said to have received 

also warmly protested their innocence.

MOO FRANCE’S FAST FILLY.

Tenebreoee. the “Mark ’tin," Wins the 
Grand Prix de Taris.

Paris, June 6.—The twenty-third Grand 
Prix de Paris was ran at Chantilly yesterday, 
with eleven starters, and a greater npeet of 
public form never took place, Merry Hampton, 
the winner of the English Derby, and Monarque, 
the winner of the French Derby (Prix dn Jockey 
.Club), running unplaced, as did Bavarde, the 
winner of the French 
Diane), to the French bred filly Ténébreuse, 
whose sole 
that In April She won the Ponle de Essai or 
French 1000 Guineas, for which Bavarde was 
third, while for tho French Oaks, Tenebroase, 
yesterday’s winner wns third. In the bettingyes- 
terday tho odds were 2 to 1 on Merry Hampton, 
4 to 1 against The Baron, 6 to 1 Monarque. 12 
to 1 Kmkatoa, and 15 to 1 Tenebronso. The 
other starters Include Saint Lnc, Le Sancy, 
FrapotoL Bavarde,Gournay and Vanneau. Ton 
good start Saint Lac andJLe Sancy forced the 
running, followed by The Baron. Merry Hampton 
and Bavarde, with Frapotel last. Among the 
first to drop out of the race was Monarque. Le 
Sancy continued In the lead until toe last turn, 
when The Baron and Tenebrense moved up, 
followed by Merry Hampton. The struggle 
was a short one, for Tenebrense drew away, 
and finally won easily by two lengths from The 
Baron, who was followed by Krakatoo, the sec
ond to Monarque for the Prix du Jockey Club. 
The conditions are :

V . IliB.ZM
A bylaw extending the firemen’s holidays 

from twelve to fifteen days was passed. Also

à&rS"tgpted,r,tret,s ta
HAMILTON MOOLDERS OUT.

A Laborer Dies of Injaries-The Did Pen
sioners to Celebrate the Jnbllee.

Hamilton, June 6,—The moulders employed 
in the stove foundries did 
morning. It is lixely that the strike will last 
■omo time, as tho men are determined not to 
work until they receive the advance asked for 
and the bosses cannot see their way clear to 
grant the advance. The moulders employed 
by the Osborne 3c Killey Company are also out 
on a strike. The men made a demand for ten 
per cent, on piece work and fifteen cents a day 
for day work, which was not granted. The day 
hands have received $2.45 a day for some time.

George Crdse. the laborer who 
in a sewer on Tuesday, died lost night.

On Saturday evening there was a meeting 
British array and navy veterans to continue 
preparations for the Queen’s jubilee celebration. 
A committee reported that the badges were 
being manufactured. Over 150 old sailors and 
soldiers will take part in the procession.

i „ New Yerlc Stale. ----- ------- ---------- ■
New Y4rk, June 6.—The cattle plague, S FEARFUL SIGHT.

■leuro-pneemonia, in the northern towns of . _____ ‘ _
West Chester county has assumed a serious and Wh«t m Cnraer F.«d .« Mespendtag to » 
alarming condition within the Inst two weeks. ror ““ »■«■««•
The was first detected in March, being Erik, Pa., June 6,—A frightful sight met the
brought to the county by an infected drove of gaze of Coroner Swalley yesterday on respond- 
westem milk cows. There are 311000 mUkeattie ing to a call for an inquest over the body of 

383UheaA o^cattto^dcmera." John Lyons, aged75 years. Lyons lay on the 
Bedford and Lewiaboro had been oondetnnS PIÎ0I;,W*1”? he had died the day tefore while 
to be slaughtered and the authorities are Itifi- intoxicated. Near him lay his aged wife in a 
wihraumtu nossible. drunken stupor, and in a shed near by waslag them aa fast as nossioie. found their 4-year-old grandchild dying terom

poison. Tho child had been sick several days, 
and In Its extremity had eaten a poisonous 
weed that grew near the shed. The grand
mother, finding it in convulsions, gave it a 
heavy dose of whislqr. The mother of the 
child was in jail at the time on a charge of 
drunkenness.

LOST IN AN INDIAN CYCLONE.

atft!6 Z - ■ xSÜ
JHi TSe.-y Iseason

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.
Oaks (Prix de !not go to work thisto ..peso Dropping the

Venae «anse from the Crimes Act.
Junes.—The Daily News this mom- 

toK any»: “It is rumored that Lord Randolph 
Churchill Is privately urging the Government 

* ïf mot to abandon the venue clause of the Crimea 
it V Bill ln deference to toe dissidents."

A Mr. Parnell visited the Bouse of Commons 
yeetenley. He is to much better health, having 
gained flesh during the recess.

The Conservative members of Parliament are 
signing a "round robin" urging the Govern
ment to make a vigorous attempt to end the

claim for distinction IMISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Parliament May Prorogue la About Two 
Weeks.

Ottawa, June ft—The members for Victoria 
B.C., want the Government to put $100,000 ln 
the supplementary estimate for improvements 
in Vtotoria harbor, which needs deepening.

The word is now that Parliament will pro- 
eege on June 18.

1
n Around the Police fitatlees.

Wm. Allison was a prisoner at the Wllton- 
avenue Station last night charged with em-

The Mere hards.
The one performance ef ’’Fedora,- which 

Sarah Bernhardt is to give at the Grand Opera 
House next Saturday evening 
a groat event In theatrical and s-.iclely circles. 
The box office will be open at 10 oV'ock to-mor
row morning.

*
waa crushed 1bezzleinont of money belon^n^to^hia employ

„ Jl . „ Faroes English1, aged * to? livingSheri
er stated to-day that he would drop bourne-street, was arrested yesterday for eteal- 

bls resolution relative to the Franchise Act [ ,nK a Pair of boots from the store of the Toronto 
Mr- Mills made a eimtUr remark abiut his MnvcdTcTve resolution respecting toe non-utfilty of’the I Brown ’ mardoror of Hon’

'ST eventag*lo«! a

gss&ssiia — “
eighty persons from the same region, objecting A Violent Pigs' Feel Man.
t8eft£tCOnfltrQO ”* toUowed °° the heels OÎ cries of "murder” and “police" roused the 

The Committee on Banking and Commerce People living In Richmond-street, between 
this morning passed a bill to allow the em- Yonge and Church-streets, atlLSO last night 
ployes of co-operative companies to form pen- Three men, one of them carrying a basket of 
sien fonds. | pigs feet were fighting on the south side of

In the Committee on Railways and Canals I “\e street near Clare. After a lively mill they 
this morning a bill respecting the Grand Trunk, Si.™odTnlu, HP ,clHre-atreet towards Queen.
Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Railway was eon- XjfBSfJ?n.,

for five rears and that they be authorized to | a hlackeyeand kicked hir 
build a branch to Owen Sound from such at Tnmnt® Cr._
point on the Une aa maybe moot convenient. „ B,cl’ fcr,P-
Mr. Ben, solicitor of tlie Grand Trunk, od- Nothing more vituperative than the story of 
dressed the committee in favor of the legislation Toronto’s defeat on Saturday, as told with real 
asked for. literary power by the baseball fiend of the

Mr. Clarke Wallace said that the Ontario Horn il ton Spectator in yesterday’s issue, has 
Legislature last year had given a charter for a ever been made public. Although not a matter 
road over the same district, and it would not of world-wide importance, a winning team is as 
be fair to grant theîpri vilege asked for. Seven essential to a Hamiltonian’s placidity as a suit 
years had been granted the Grand Trunk, and of quinn’s summer underwear is to a Toronto 
now five years’extension was asked. I man.

After further discussion it was agreed to 
limit the time to two years, and to provide that 
the line to Owen Sound start at some point on 
tho main line between Inverary and Wiarton.

«-T11 ft»»-»? Hte'llonor’expecksl wS 

waterworks' gOgl U

Indians In the Northwest Territories, has gone I Charily,
to AsstaibolaMountains with a view of mak- -"Largechsrlivdoth never son.
tag a treaty with the Gros Ventres Indians to But only whiten, soft white hsnda” _ . . .
put a Mop to horse stealing between the tk-o Send ln ynnr Morse’s mottled wrapt-ers to your fsvor- •— ought, therefore, to hsvs somethisg Interssuns to 
tribes. j Its charity this month. Defers tbs division of the HOOD, tell the people.

Mr. Adam Brown secured a committee to —__   “I’msn oldmsnnow, endPd like te see my Qn.vaInvestigate a ballot box Invented by John „ ... J*1*® ,nlnn,l Printer.___  before I die," raid tho Csptaln when hi, proposed
Wad doll, to which Sir John asked to be added No publisher, newspaper man, job printer or jubilee trip to Englsnd ws, mentioned It rill to ra 
another ballot box Invented by Dr. Jones. This compositor should be without the Inland membered tint the Capialn wra oiilt, wilUnr to ,o

•*/PJ5*0-. 4, good-sized marble, of Printer, which Is indeed a valuable host of » represeotatlre of the colored rsc, resident In 
tube at‘me^-'nd nfL^-v^oi" StonVh ‘l1? technical and general information for the craft Toronto to present their greetings to Her Mejesiy but

£!iah#2g°S& run»ndown «« »which thefeare as many as there are candidates, Nelson-s treet. is tbo Toronto agent. It V{s puth provided he went and Re». Mr. c A.
strikes machinery which registers at the other lished monthly at $2 per annum. P Johnston, a colorsd clergyman of Hamuton, sditur ef
end of the box one for the candidate voted for, --------------------------------— tlie British Lion, who is an authority on astronomy

_ then tho marble comes out at the side, to The Ceeely Fathers Will Kxesrt and slderlal obetrotries put his name down for $25
TÎ.?T>iîlKr\ûî>diwa^ln ^ A® voti“* i*done. The County Council will meet at 2 o’clock to- toward the “me fund. ;In connection witj> this matter ThoPromler^hink^tamoatlngcnlou. Inven- daJr. 0n Thursday Warden Saunders will en- '= mlfhb*,Jn*t “W*M *° brln« “ Mr Johnston’, rate».

At Schultz’ Food Products Committee terrain the members and tholr ladle» by an ex- rHm0?h ,re *fl“V “ M hl*

^v.mæm «r" asasa ^,lon i°-MMga,a per the Ch,oom-of flsh*llfe in the lakes and streams where Ho«ra of Leisure. we believe thst he bed no desire to go hbnself or to
modern appliances for killing fish were not in The A1 steamer Hastings makes the first of displace the Captain, still If he thinks lit to deny the 
use. An Indian family of five could take with her popular excursions to Burlington Beach to- rumor ,be columns of The World are at Me service, 
simple gill nets, costing $2, 5000 white fish of an morrow. The steamer has been lately refitted Boe aU this aside, the public may count on a treat as 
average weight of fonr pounds. These. It I and refurnished. the Captain's lecture to-night, and should Mr. Finer
token late in the season, could be kept frozen for ____ r.777^..._____7~=n_- . MU In his duty to the Csptatn (sad the Csptaln bar
five months. Some sturgeon twine and books, f"**"*** el Tew». been one of his best and staunchest frimdm ti,where sturgeon abounded, would yield a too Editor World .- Let me know through your World wffi have one of Its roui* men nro«ide Jad . 

•per family, and this was bread and meat and paper when the Jubilee holiday in in the city. curefoT theCrauto hb 
Hghtfor many months. The flesh could be pro-______________________ Enquirer.

and streams with sturgeon and white fish, *•** students. la hla opening remark» An Impression has got In the
principally because they were not predatory Editor World : Are Welters allowed in at publie mind, said the captain hat night, that because 
fish. Sturgeon lives -on small moluaks the Convocation for the conferring of degrees he was horn In Rlchmond-en-the-Jamce he 
and vegetable matter, and white fish on et the University of Toronto on Friday next I “xationl«. This the Captain wiu refute to-night at 
gieaniah vegetable matter found at the hottoro Subscriber. the fust go off. After that he rill deal with Napoieor
Of lakes. The sturgeon wit, enormously pro- --------------------------------------- and Wellington, the Queen’s Jubilee and Mr Bunting'uwSKr.sjrri’srtUo, -»

rndl“: " romtoring.
winter fish and wild rice, and in summer comraÿ three weeks ago were shot to death 
rabbits. The common grey rabbit was the best at the Seminole Age no#. Indian Territory, last 
for transplanting to the new districts. The I weelCe
epidemic disease which killed so many of them , « - -
did aot occsr in all district» at the same time. steamship Arrival».

tatatef&RS&ISMSlconi- fre" AotW#rp!
traesptanttag, affording excellent KÏÏÏÆÎSJSYmM» from w«— Vo.1. 

shelter for houses, stable and fruit and other a{ sraT» nfjSnoîri^!^
lees hardy trace. He showed specimens of its I Glasgow. State of Pennsylvania, from
coaea and now by a wonderful provision of na- aL.frtT._ra/... on,. c__tnro tlies" cones preserved the seed when forest 4! Ko <to!.“,îî5râv toUfSH» 
fires swept tree, and every living thing awa*if I At London. Argosy, from New York.

Mr. Thompson wtll introduce a bill entitled 
In addition to the revised statutes, chap

ter six. respecting representation In the House 
TOIMMHitin to amend the Re-lsed Statutes, 

er39, respecting expropriât,ud cf Jsnde.» * WK restectlr.g the aptllcsriou to

promises lo b,
of

P>
EFFORTS TO STAY THE PLAQUE -

an » PERSONAL.of Use Caille Disease I»
Mr. J. F. Garrow of Goderleb Is at the Rosefa.
Mr. S. CL Walker of Detroit is at the Ro*afn. 

at^Rj^Lewis of the Now York Central -Railway is
ptt^jolrà Stewart of Glasgow, Scotland, is at the

Bov. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford Is at the Palmer.
Mr. A. W. Hepburn of Plcton 1s at the Queen’s.
Capt Libelle, M.P. for Richelieu, is at the Queen*!. 
Mr. Fletcher Harper of Now York is at Die Queen's» 
Mr. B. W. Arnold of Plcton is at the Walker.
Mr. J. M. Dollar of Midland Is at the Walker.

9
:

UNITED STATES NEWS. —raJ

of 10Ü0 francs (£40) each, 600 franca (£84) forfeit and

second «receive 10,000 francs (££») end tie third M00 
francs (£200) ont pf the stakes; colts to carry about 128 
lha; allies. 120 lbs.; closed July 14,1188, with 878 sub- ecfibers; about 1 mile and 7 furlongs:

<

lL-1 *lare. After a lively mill they 
Clrtre-atreet toward* Queen. 
49 Richmond-strcet east was 

coming down Clare-streot when, as he says, he------------- u.j v- »v. -j—• a— man, who gave
him in passing.

Mr. fSSÆ. m ÜÎSn^-’&Lihm.^ira®.1

Mr. AblngtoiVa b.c. Merry- Hampton, by Hcmpton, Tlie ArgonnnU* Crews.
M. P. A^oJtXb.ce Bt'.toc'; by' Mo'urtcVd^’fei: ° Thursday, Friday and Siturday win b busy
.. jette, 123......................................................(—> o day» iwith the Argonauts, for on these day»
M‘ Monarque, by Saxifrage, dam thoir spring races will take place, weather per-
Count Berteux’s* bx!‘ Vanneai^' by"*Partiexe, dam milling. The trial heat» of the fours will be i mt,. TrQmmn„ h.. Unn WanitatiOrtolan, 128       ...... ..................... ffcolfe) 0 rowed on Thursday and Friday, and on Satur- S^nî£?nfbfh*1SBi1NKîîS!S
HjMicpSEpbrussi’s br.f. Bavarde, by Hermit dam day the final heats of the fours and the single A-ttraD®1

120.   ............... (Dodge) 0 ana double canoe races and the skiff races will because of it» attitude toward» Agitator
gaÆwaîXra 's ^Brantford School Bozhas doeid^toot

moiseiic de Fllgny, m... .vf!7r............(Kearow) o tho club house. These are the crews that will P™s shall not be awarded in the Public
Boron Schlcklerii gr.c. Le Sancy, by Atlantic, dam , take part: I Schools.

Gem of Gem., 123)............................. ...........(Lane) 0 JVo.l. No X
Tenobreuso U tho eecoud fill, to win toe AD;Lanfrr,.treka A.DMcL^sm*»

Grand Prix etado the Franco-Prusalan war of J. H. Macnee. Beecher Word.
1871, when tho race was not ran. She was bred B. R. Lockhart It T. Mussen.
by her owner at Vielot and as a 2-year-old ran No. X
unplaced for the Prix do la Maaseliere at the James Scott Stroke.
Chantilly autumn mooting. This year Tone- Robt. Baldwin, 
breuse was first seen out on April 17, when at V’S’SîV: v,.„ 
the Paris spring races she won I he Prix do J- T. McLachlan.
Bagatelle nt if miles, with the odds at 8 to 1 _ _ No. I. 
against her. On the Sunday following she won E- Meagher, stroke, 
the Poule de Essai, with the odds at 4 to 1, on f' 
the strength of which she was made the M m' Keltumd 
favorite for the Prix de Diane, starting at 5 to A-_ ~
4. but she finished third, and which was prob- . w Vn™h. 
ably her last race until tho Grand Prix ns Walter Stewart,’1™**' 
above. Tonebrouse has no engagements In f. Carmichael,
England and but few in Franca The record J. J. Hughes, 
now stands twelve won by French horses, 
nine by English horses and one each by Hun
garian (Kisber) and American (Foxhall).
Keene's horse ran the distance in 1881 in 3.17 
and was followed by Bruce In 1883 In 3.26 1-5,
Front™ In 1883 In 3.20, Little Duck fn 18S) In 
3.37. Paradox In 1885 in 3.26 2-5 find Minting 
last year in 3.40 2-5. Wycherly had never pre
viously ridden a winner of the Grand Prix.

rA DAHOTA TRAGEDY. c Mr Harry^Burkllng^A.il.'.ant-Treasurer of too iïi#ver a Tree Claim Kcsnll» I» the 
V *» Murder .t Four Persons.

HuROpf. Dak., June 6.—Simeon Nelson shot 
i and killed Mrs. Shaw, her son, aged about 15, 
B and her sister, Miss Lyman, aged 22. this mom-

o^ !T?£y eWÆ“ Æf r°hld‘fenn
decided to favor of Mrs. Shaw. Nelson 
algo shot a man named Kilsoy through 
the body fatally. Lyman was with the party, 
but escaped by getting behind a team. After 
the shooting Nelson returned home, and placing 
the muzzleof his rifle to his temple blew out 
his own brains.

Aa aCaptain Carter’s Lecture To-Night.
Handbills were circulated yesterday announcing:

K«“"“
5

•:
■iitems ef Interest Received by Hall and 

Wire. I
tfireterj,

A Steamer With Over Seven Hundred Per
seus eu Beard Wrecked.m Aid. Pfpersnd Mr. Alex. Dixon of the Nonrich In* 

eu ranee Co. both denied thet they h«d put their 
to the Dili, sud they went so term, the ono to confla- 
c*te a large bundle of them found 1» thé hands of a 
boy, the other to threaten to beet o reel eseelo men 
who had been party to publishing the dodger. Whether 
they are as innocent as they profeae to be ie a question 
for the public to decide; but it certetely ie uabeoomlng 
In a city father and a man of Mr. Dixon’s bringing up 
to poke fun at a poor man. A* fora* The World gees 
It accept* the explanation of theee gentlemen a* com
plete end sufficient.

But the Captain will,lecture neve?tb«>leee. He wo* 
around placing the ticket* late yesterday afternoon. 
He Is a loyal man and that I», the Captain says, a 
quality not possessed by Mr. Bunting erf the Moll and

Calcutta, June fi.—It has been proved be
yond doubt, by the picking up of the captain’s 
chest, that the steamer Sir John Lawrence waa 
loet in the recent cyclone off this coast. Tho 
steamer carried 750 passengers, and it is be
lieved the whole number were lost. «

The largest part of the passengers are native 
ladies who were going to Juggernaut, in 
Orissia, to celebrate the Juggernaut festival. 
The catast rophe has cast a feeling of gloom 
over thp Hindoo community here and all the 
best families are in mourning for relatives or 
friend» who were among the passengers.

I
The Judge WIU Ylait Detroit.

Judge McDougall is going to Detroit on 
Thursday at noon to pick up some points in

m V
Work on the tunnel at Sarnia has been sus- 

because of accumula* 
at the bottom of the

apended for toe present 
l ions of mud ana Bond 

• | shaft.
Tfce Menlsenl Star’» Jubilee Number.

Montreal, Juno 6.—The sale of the Queen’s 
jubilee number of the Hpntrcal Star com- 

' •m&iiced today at 2 p.m. The rush of orders

ÎS^’lwughtupbr a'll classé

g t£e aaa
i mThe Manitoba Government is calling for ten- 

ara i °ers ,or the construction of the railway to the 
.gij. I boundary.
■W* j The St. Jean Baptiste Society of Ottawa has 

X; I adopted an address to the Queen, and in the 
V name of tho French population of Ottawa cpn- 

A. B. Cameron, strofcs, î I grntulatos Her Majesty on attaining to the 
W. A. Smith. X fiftieth year of her roign.
W. o. Gill. *)^ J * ----

No. 4.
F. Asa Hall, stroke. 
D. Burns.
H. Boulton.
A.H.R. KertUmd. 

No. ti. |
her Herbert Bar- 
nor.

NEW YORK PROHIBITION!STS. nJOTTINGS ABpUI TOWN.LiastoT Deniers Indésirable Masons.
aT Louie. June 6.—The adoption of measures 

|w the Masonic Grand Lodge of this State, for 
the expulsion of all members of the order en 
Raved ta the liquor business Is creating dlssen-

tis^wT'cTainTiSift

mellkelT to occur.
Weitow Fever —ntbreak »l Key Weal- 

Washdiotox, June 6L-Advices received at 
ie Hospital Bureau from Key West 
effect that yellow fever is spreading 
the town. A telegram was sent to 

SwUTlKat today anthorizlng the officers of (ho 
«ÜrirvéltorpUal service, if necessary, to em- 
nloy sklUed narses at tho Governments 
^nse to care for the sick.

A Convention te be Held nt fiyraense In 
August.

No. 8.
A. C. Macdonell, stroke.
A. H. Scott.
W. A. Seagram.
Ç. C. Bennett.

No. 9. - No. 10.
M- Holden, etroka E. A. Smith, stroke.

. ssisssr*
p n ' Court, to let him in, but Burroughs ret
Gro SÏS “roke’ 4- ii Çefii.r** cause he saw him talking to a shady woman
F. W.^G. Fitzgerald. T.'“'l2iSh? »h°rtly before. The young man thereupon
Cecil Lee. Coley Jarela broke open the door.

These are the entries for the canoe races: , Dqbofcr Bros, of this dtr_are going tatb the 
Single-A. H. O’Brien. H. Boulton. R. R. Lock- Leon Water business at No. 9 Klng-stroetf west, 
hart, W. A. Iveys. F. W. Meagher; double- Hamilton, whey, commodious and well-ap- 
A. J. Boyd and W. A. Smith, TV H. Carey and Pointed premia* will be fitted up. They an 
A. B. Barker, A. H. Scott and J. Scott, D. competent young men, and ought to make SL 
Slnipeon and W. A. Richardson. | Leon popular In the Abititlous City.

The entries for the skiff race are: “Tam -----T7~—rTT —
O'tih/inior." A. R. Denison; "Frolic,” G. G. , 4 Troubles ef the Trades.
Francis; “Era,” E. Macrae:-----, J. H. Macnee; A meeting of the Master Builders’Assod-
“Ruby, A. W. Croll; “Tipperary," L. L. Mo- atom was held last night In their rooms. In Vlo- 
Munay. :/±i: ...----- I toria-streeL to discuss the bricklayers’ de

mands.

The Chioora commenced making double 
trips to Niagara yesterday.

The Mayor's proclamation,- making June 30 
and July 2 jubilee holidays, was issued rester- IAlbany, June 6.—Tho Executive Committee 

of the Prohibition party mot here to-day and 
decided to hold the Prohibition state conven
tion at Syracusteon Aug. 25 and 28.

Arrangements were made to begin a speech- 
making campaign throughout the state imme
diately after the state convention Is held. Ex- 
Gov. SL John of Kansas and John B. Finch of 
Nebrnsaa will traverse the state making 
speeches. “Wo Intend to increase our vote, 
said Chairman Wheeler to-day, "from the 36,000 
it was in 1886 to 60.000. We shall nominate a 
full state tickeb"___________________

-'vif'i

day.

in
’ I wI be-

and

V '' the *■ tionKarins on the Sea Const.
Brighton Beach, June 6.—The racing was 

continued to-day with a good attendance and 
large fields. The weather was fine and track 
good»

First race, purse $700, for maidens. 5 furlongs—
Alaric,(j07, W°n; Joe HftrrLs-107* Racquet, 107, 3d.

Second race, selling purse, 1M miles—Wlndsail. 98. 
Mentor, 96,2d; Lute Arnold. 98, 3d. Time

are to
EARTHQUAKE IN QUEBEC. ■K

-BsperUsTs Severe Shock In the Mountains 
or l/lslei County.

Quebec, June 6.—News has been received 
regarding a serious earthquake which 
occurred recently in tho vicinity of St. Lpuiso. 
in County L'lslct. The mountains in the sec
ond range of the' Seigniory of St. Roche des 
Autiiins were greatly disturbed. Pieces of rock 
weighing many tons wore dislodged nnd sent 
hurling into the valley below. Some of the 
largest trees In the forest were uprooted as if 
they were branches. No serious accidents are 
reported.____________,

ox-

The Flood* In Hungary. . 
▼.«««A. June 6.—The efforts of thousands of

k n“ iroTJ
w -nftioient to slop the gap in the KiatiSasa dyke,

* been sensibly lessened-

• I The Chicago Elections.
• cmcAOa June fi-Jnsl one ward In Chicago

ESSLmR toe county averaged three to ono 
qiAbM the twin evils.

I
MÆawv»woni

Fourth race, purse $**>, ii mile—Armstrong, 104, 
won; Ferg Kyle, 120,2d: Saluda, 113.3d. Time 116.

Fifth race, puree $3W. lVf mile-Barnum, 119, won; 
Msrkiand, 122. id; Ten Strike, 119,3d. Time 2.11.

Sixth race, selling purse, for beaten horses, 7. fur- 
longs-Maminonist, U7, won; Melton, 106,2d; McBowl- 
lng, lio, 3d. Time 1.81)4.

The Sweepstake Yacht Race.

T.C® held 00 Saturday loot. I pre.uioe the | TUntpentoou Hell'toft night 10 form an orgoo- 

same was given you by some party Interested izatlon. Officers and committees were ap- 
in the result ho wished to attain, but was so Pointed, and when the organization is perfected

the men will make a demand for blghor wags».
Presentation to Mrs. Robinson.

The testimonial to Mrs. John Beverley Rob
inson will be presented to that lady to-day at 
the Queen’s Hotel, at 4 p.m. The presentation 
will take the form of a well filled purse, the 
object being to erect a house on the Island 
owned by Mr. Robinson In Mnskoka, and on 
which so many of Toronto citizens hare en
joyed the hospitality of the late Governor and 
me amiable wife.

The Deed.
John Barry, a prominsot barrister, and long 

a resident of Hamilton, died yesterday.
Rev. Granville Moody, the famous Ohio 

Chaplain, known as “The Fighting Person," 
died on Bnnday at Mount Tenon, icwa from 
injuries sustained In a runaway aoellt-st,

was an an-disappointed that to relieve himself of his grief 
he wrote the account published in yo^r paper. 
I think in justice to Mr. Parkinson, the Referee, 
as well as to myself as secretary, that I should 
correct some misstatements and insinuations in 
the same. Mr. Parkinson was unanimously 
agreed upon as referee at the same time as it 
was decided that the line should be crossed be
fore 6.30 o’clock. At that hour no boat had 
crossed the line, so the referee v»rr ^properly 
decided no race and held to his decision, not
withstanding the uncalled-for abua» from some 
persons who should have known batter. If 
any of the owners had objected to the referee 
the time to do so was before the race. I am 
glad to be informed by several fair minded 
yachtsmen that they thoroughly coincide with 
tho referee’s decision. The race will be sailed 
on Saturday next. Fred H. Gooch,

Hon. See. for the Race.
Mr. Maitland Ackrord, who sailed the skiff 

Uneasy in the disputed race, stated yesterday 
that he did not Itnovr who was to be refeiee 
until the race was over.

The C. W. A Meet In Brantford.
Editor World : I notice in a late lesho of The 

World an item referring to the fifth annual

Niagara Falls July Meeting.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Juno 6.-Preparations 

for the inaugural meeting of the Niagara Falls 
Racing Association are being pushed rapidly 
forward. The Executive Committee are hard 
at work arranging details, and the grounds 
and buildings are rapidly nearing completion 
The stables will be roomy, well-ventilated and 
comfortable, and the association is showing a 
willingness to improve on its own idéas by 
suggestions made by several owners who ha va 
been interviewed. The grand stand is being 
plnoed 70 feet from the track at one end and 99 
foot at the other It will be 58 feet wide and

The Brand Trunk’s Answer.
Washjnoton, D.C., June 0.—An answer was 

received this morning by tho Interstate Com- 
Commissioner from tho Chicago and jr

il-

roorco
Grand Trunk Railway Company to too com
plaint of too Michigan Central Railway against 
it for soiling tickets to commercial travellers 
at a lower rate than that given to the publie 
g morally. The Chicago nnd Grand Trank
Company-admits the sale of tickets and other 
facts stated In the complaint, and holds that 
the provisions of theletcretatc Commerce Law 
do not apply lo mileage tickets sold to com
mercial agents. ___

The Canon Favors Sunday turret Car».
Prom Vu Globe, Jun*

In the coarse of hla sermon yesterday mantis. 
Canon Dumoulin, In referring te the scattered position 
of his congregation at considerable distances from Ut* 
church, paid: “In this good city we have no Sunday 
street cars, although 1 think we might have."

Mr " « K*ng.ve* wees.

in summer comrade three weeks 
t waa the best I 

riots.
CABLE NOTES.

w. f.mav of the firm of Ismay and Tories,
:2So5h£s offered (£29,000 to start a pension 
f£u?t Liverpool for disabled seaman, 

fvmnteae Magdalene Von Moltko, daugliter
oMha towns «eld ntorsltal. was married at

1a, the JSSÇiï Mrasrs.

n Carman rnan-cf lho British army of oo- strathern had IM refrigerator, tnhde, and have np to
A tarse reduction to loo imi ^ ^ 5.™ sold 178 of them. Last yeer about this time they

’,Tto<*5e«^rt^t°”TU<!0fn m*°toe An tacldent,

. \ i-mterm lor

mm216 foot long. Comfortable chairs will be used, 
and in the front boxes arm chairs.

As to horses the committee states that re
quests for stabling accommodation are being 
received from nil quarters, and there will cer
tainly. as things look now, be no lack of 
material forgood sport. The track will be a 
good one. The soil is rich, black, sandy loam.
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Fate- and Warm.
“1 tor O-fanet UgM U

m.Uea’4 w*<«y/sir. traras «csotken

A Krererb that Sever Falla.
-In this c'.ondy weather a great mwr hats are spelled 

hy <be rate. Thk Is because they era of poor quality 
time * the beet is tbs

an .otA Fact-
—C. H Ton inn. 718 Vange-itreeT, Aarth 

Toronto, has ua-ef the finest stocks ef gnu’ 
hate ln Canada. His price- .to away

S-iAlso A MW.Ïd.s,VtSS
that rale, suasstes or duet east»

Turf Talk.
Saturday’s racing at St. Louis 
f Charles Green. President of 
itton aad Jockuy Club, and pru-

helow
same. gûeeaof d '■aerl
Tonkin,
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gJETlgygJM OF MHTOmy* A GUILD OF YOUNG WOKEN.

Mnrst-Tfce Eighty Member. EnrolM-The Objecta .1
1

: lecture by 
Ncmcsl* »r Evil**».

Last evening a large audience assembled in
the beautiful new church erected by the Women's Christian Guild," was inaugurated 
Methodists in the tilieibo nine-street district to Last evening in Shaftesbury HaU. There was a 
hoar a lecture by Bishop Hurst of Buffalo on i&rge attendances including most of the fore- 
“Thè Revenges of History.” For an hour and women and lady superintendents of depart- 
a half the assembly sot enthralled under the ments, qt the leading stores of the city. Mrs. j. 
spell of the Bishop, whose eloquence and flarvey presided and explained the objects of 
pathos were at times relieved by flashes of wit the guild, which were readily *dnrsed by all
and humor, which were heartily appreciated present. ____
b,hi,sympathetic audience. Ever and anon fcT^ke a™
spontaneous applause broke forth, and the M(a3 60nn]d_ an(1 a reading by Mias Sinclair, 
congregation dispersed with the cqnvlction eighty young ladles were enrolled as members. 
thaTsellom hae a more instructive and inter- Mrs. Harvey, to whMW exertians toe to- 
estlng lecture been delivered In Toronto than {““<*h»ont of thie guild Is mainly due, 
that it was their privilege to listen to last r#(arj,i a^d Miss’llenry Treasurer. The wide 
night. scope of the guild's operations maybe Judged

SSHisSiSSrS“'ll.:' Mr.Win Ow>Wh.mt»)t,.h,,l-lr..nd ICrf’fe ofth.
In a few pithy sentences referred to the object par)onl D{ the halt at $900 for Six months, so 
of the lecture and the benefits which ought to that the members might have the advantage of 
accrue from the opening of that.grand and assembling in thp evenings for mutual improve-

iluretcoinmcnre^wlth the recital of "'a' phonogr^hyan^a Bible class were estab- 
oifious battle for the freedom of the slaves fished, to meet every Friday evening, and pro- 

Southern States, and pertinently, con- vision was also made for fife membenhins.
ïS&sj&û «Mia vaipL°d*sr

It&fasiKfete®*

give illustrations. Wesley was not permitted the members pledged themselves to make no

«—•

ssKX^rs^iip'rci

i|5HiîSs2S ÏEE
ledge were being opened wider and wider to
tbBishop Herat next treated of the bUtory of 
England and the national development. The 
Normans determined to blot put the, Anglo- 
Saxon tonghp, hut this was futile, fortheRng- 
llsl! language was spoken all rpund the world, 
and was, Indeed, thé universal language. Hin-

the thrilling story of John Brown in America 
and Napoleon Bonaparte In Europe. Graphically he pictured lhe French «volition of fT89 
the persecution of the Huguenots and the 
Nemesis of Sedan. He considered that toepun-

ErIHEES^PH
and all through history nations and commun
ities rise or fall according to thoir deads.

^pŒKîaÉifeÊ*»
Bra» f t « as»
other historical Incidents. Proceeding, he 
showed that history exhibits bet sense of 
justice by compensating those who, suffer in' 
noccntly, many examples of which he died.
What was done for the worlds improvement 
was gifted with Immortality. Tho story of 
George Stephenson, the railway pioneer, the 
prejudices of the time, tho opposition offered

tory wÆ&?1ld n̂nS^«œ

11 Tcordfaj'vo^m:1*thanks to Bishop Burnt 
terminated the Interesting proceedings.

» '
of i-lien

THE 11A Cl LAN MURDERER PAYS THE 
PENALTY Of it IB CRIME.

An organisation, to be known as “The Young! to gam ape
meîeial uSom lf such were 
ut a politicali^^^grabie or they are

orric « » -
rib ,Is not far from the 
If he now can find a 

,k of *e neqk.be le TO
mean man. ■ a

MgsagSg
uipi—

wsas to hail withMr. Shaw further. ■■ . __.
faction the statement propounded In The World 
—that, while modern discoveries make cheap 
and easy the transportation from one country 
to another of the products of the Industrial arts,s
another, and the diffusion throughout many 
countries, of the Industrial arts themselvss. 
But surety>le does hot realise what he Is ad
mitting here, or whither he is drifting. For, if 
It be easier now than it was. à quarter or half ft 
century ago, to transfer to Canada certain 
manufacturing industries before!ime confined 
to England and the Vidtod 8tat<i8,Wi ad 
much the better is our prospect of success In 
the attempt to make the transfer aforesaid. 
*9 says the two great requisites are-capital 
and improved machinery. He forgets a third— 
protection, without which the attempt Will not 
be made at all. Remember, Mr. Shaw, when 
yon am admiring the fabric of American manu
facturing greatness, that It was all built up by 
protection, and that higher than buy that Cana
dian protectionists have yet asked for. ;.

A D" „FERRY-Barristet, Solicitor, etc-
I^anJL^t^ftoi

It mean I 
-rjhee*

jams ; ?
■

ADVERTISING BATES.
Va**£SSS!iS£-tS ere B».

SSMoreu.twentycreupçr^

1 *1AMBKON PAMjfKQN. | ’

Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Camcfih. I
teahÆ issraasai ’

f / ri.tthK2.n^l''K™” VcIKJNAlij, hue.te».«Bf isB'y^ass 

ii>«garftegBfe.<Mb .

K g «rev* %

«rent Firmness.
PnsrnnoKs, Ont., Jnnq «.-The execution qf 

the mtirdorer Gogblta took place here this 
morning at $ o'clock and was witnessed by 
about fifty people- 7M O'olock the ml,r"
dcrer was conducted to the scaffold, aooom- 
paniod by two German ministers,'Rev, C, 
Bohroeder and Ray. Robert V. Kretraann, ana 
the officials. He was placed on the drop, where 
hé khslt while the Rev. Mr. Kretzmann knelt 
with him. The condemned man repeated the 
prayere after the minister with great fervor, 
and expressed himself as perfectly satisfied to 
meet his God.

Rev. Mr. Bohroeder, who attended him 
throughout, a few minutes before the falsi 
holt was draws, sang a favorite German hymn, 
in which the prisoner joined with a clear and 
unwavering voice, apparently as oool os though 
ah ordinary ohnrch service was taking place. 
Ho only knew three verses of this bymp qud 

eulariy adapted to Ms case. He

Editor World: This RwwWaat national ques
tion should he discussed qutahle of eU seg
mental ideas, free from all party affinities, free

ÉP5E»WeÜ
ië^d^wm fia

ieM?toe1a^aav°an^$4 ^ °‘ 

Ontario. Michigan.

&
tlon,i of the O 

not at all of
afisssssfti

ad Ian free trader-oomelnf At what trough

ft »
advertisements or seedingtor

TtUpkOM Cali a S3.

wtil h» then Ssedl ______________ _
If the proposal is carried mrt to have a few 

Canadians at Dufttrin I-ake on the day fete 
McMillan gives his picnic to Ttas Wiman and 
Bon Butterwdrth, with the object of demand
ing the right of reply, and in the évent Of re
fusal resorting to constitutional melhdds, Pete 
ahd 'Ras and B*n will find the wind In thé 
south hnd the Weather warm, approximating 
to hot before the sun declines.

The Globe labors but In vain. Itis 'trenchant 
articles to prove that commercial union is not 
a party question disprove its own case. If the 
Globe will produce any prominent advocate in 
this country of commercial union who Is not a 
Refdrmor, or at least à recreant Conservative, 
we will be pleased to examine the color of tie

Y MORNING- JUNE 7. 1887. re■ g^TOTOrencT
Pitifully nMoiitid IsMrAviman’s argument 

that we have discriminated against Bntish 
Swds to adopting the National Policy, and 
•rgo, that by adopting the American tariff and 

ircial union at one and the same time, we 
be only making the discrimination

^National POficy did not dlsoriminate 
t British goods. It discriminated to 
>f the Canadian producer, the Canadian 
i, workman, manufacturer, agrioultnral- 
1 against the whole world, 
merdally and legislatively joined to the 
we would, with the adoption of that 

yh tariff, adopt that country1* disortmi- 
aation against British goods, and while sacrifie- 
tog our nation*! ftdépendence, strike a deadly 
Mow at British con 

The difference is!

asLNumber of fatplllee of 

vEd^mri'buiid-

|
I

rsær»
TON. IiMpmml
WÏÊ& && I

and Loan Chamber», 15 Torunto-etreet,Toron tu.
T AWRKNCK H. BALDWIN. bknUor. 
JU solicitor, notary, convovancer.etc.: money 
to loan./ Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West I 
Toron ta
ltyf ACLAREN, MACDOkALb, MrffcftlW

AID, W. M. Mkrbitt. G. F, Bngptun 
GKD/JKS, W. E. MtDDLETO», tJuiOh 
Buildings, 28 and SO Toronto-etroet.

Arcade, 21 King-street west, Toronto.________
cPHILLIPa IclCAMKRON. Harrlttsn. So- 

ItJI licltore. etc., 17 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. HO

nthe git 
in the. toia

)
Km 

■
m

,076A meeting b^reflsd fw this aftamoon of the 

residents and property holders of Jarvls-atreet 
to consider the question of the paving of that 
street. ForovOr two years an agitation has 
been going oh to this matter, tod one or mote 
committees visited some of the American cities 
to gather such information as they could on the 
subject. What infttfntation >hey have gathered, 
The World la not in a position ft) Say. Wf We 
Imagine that by this time they ought to have 
something definite Bo toy before their principals. 
We trust that whatevèr tii done this afternôon

meeting wfUsetagood example to the residents 
of other streets in the city There Is no deny
ing the fact that eo ter the pavements laid down 
on our thoroughfares are more or less a failure. 
Wherever the cedar*Woe* has been put down 
it la, with a few exceptions, to a bad condition, 
or not far from becoming so, and there to tittle 
to encourage the hope that any of them will at- 
tain a life of tea yeara*as predicted when t|iey 
were put down. '

We also notice that the residents of Sher- 
bonme-street are moving in the direction of 
getting a near roadway for that thoroughfare 
and have, to tact, almost committed them
selves to cedar blocks, with stone between the 
tracks. We trust that they also will give the 
matter the tallest consideration, and see that 
when they are discussing the 
tlon: they get a pavement worthy 
atrAt, and one that meets all tpe 
requirements, sanitary and otherwise:" The 
difference to price between a first-class pate- 
ment—one that will last, one that will make 'a 
good road-bed and prove healthy—and an In
ferior pavementis very slight. It is in the In
terest of the property holders to secure the 
very best materioL Nothing enhances the 
value of property bo much as a good sidewalk 
anda good rood-bed, no better proof of which 
can be given than will be afforded by a visit to 
some of thé leading cities in the United States.

ySroSlMfiorthe

BEFSrfllàïl

out a struggle, save a slight musoulajp contrac
tion visible at Intervals for about nine minutes

iB meet thefr Maker as weff preparodP 
Hto friends were nfiowed to take the remains 
to bury them to the German cemetery. He 
ttutdo no statement on the scnffola.

The Crime foy W^ich he 
The crime for which Gogolln su fibred was 

oqtonntted to October last near Raglan, in Ren
frew County. Gogolln Wished to dispossess a 
family named Wcrckçnthal of a Shanty In 
Which they lived, bnt being unable to do so he

urjs.rjtt'Esi^iess'i. Satt'S.t aLaaSi.»

its have saved freight py teaming 1-0 hid In the woods for several days after comoWri HÈu SS“5S5535sr=•&»

that Michigan with cheaper railway murder- ____________________
I and with all the advantage of com- 
union, and annexation *®Ol to hi al

most every item of comparison behind Ontario.
In the light of those fsets, so crushing to the

resolutions of the Farmers' Institute should If 
guarded by reason; héToroproooedlng further. 
aSk the officers Of the Farmers Institute, who

solid facts In place of sentimental gush, such 
as Messrs. Fuller and ShaW have dope. Apd

,!fot«
Michigan as the data proves, what wifi it fio 
for Ontario» that It is clear we have to almost 
every agricultural item made more solid tiro- 
gross without it than Michigan has with it.
B their theory is true what is the reason»

It is true, Mr. Shaw, the Secretary or thé 
Institute, has given us a- -few figures which 
amply prove his want of sound -Judgment and 
his utter inability to write rationally upon

other Interests" and yet that the -other inter
ests" have "robbed, oppressed and im
poverished tho farmers.'' Then, to provethat Is etmycott!'ethottrluumuftoturera,0™fe evenings.—-----------------------------------

KMKSa «f» **”<** v**11**

»r. * B. Wh.se,.he General Secrçtitay, Ep 
build. To prove how comparatively small the to Bl* Eyes In Easiness,
manufacturing Interest is he says,‘‘why the mv. World last evening found Dr. J. E. ^ed^tScTo^eii111^0^^  ̂AK&taryJ theOntarioMedh 

much as «uFtiie manufacturers exported" Is oal Association, up to bis eyes to papers and 
that true f If we turn to the official returns documents to his office at 185 Carlton-street. 
from whlch Mr. ,8ha” d,. white was getting ready for the opening

of the seventh annual meeting the -octo- 
and the manufacturers export amounted to tion, which will begin at the Education De- 
§3,075,095. The natural Inference Is that Mr. partment, in St. James’-sojiare, to-morrow, at 
Shaw is Incompetent to quote returnS^truth- too’clock. In answer to The World the Doc-
^'ap«rt r̂i>^d»
Wittite. Ho, ton may suppose, takes the body, both as regards the attendance and im- 
official returns tor a gttld^ Tÿit supplemented portance of the papers to bo road and dis
hy Mr. Shaw’s statement of the manntoothry cussed. Several eminent physicians from the 
comes to the certain oonchisioh that “by hftne United States have accepted invitations toŒ^noff<eT?eMo»rtoSSf so much Import-

their otvn cost of living to be paid out of Mt the subeedueot discusalon be published verba- 
Shaw’s $3,075,806. Where wifi such a Preside* ym to pamphlet .form." Ur. White also re
an d such a Secretary not lead those to who marked that the city doctors would entertain
blMr.lyihawV telle this fermer host, 200,000 ardm^îtoê P?re"d“ti °woaM have something 
strong, that he Is goto^totoad them^ug_W of grtht interest to say fa Ida opening address.

. . . . M fourlsMnghllttto*>toteiTOt" hM Imprisoned Funeral ef Ex-Aid. Heudenon.
The average number of them, and like another Samaron carry awav The remains of the late Alexander Honder-the Mricufiuraî Btandsw’ell it to^ bltTb^ it son Were interred

dooB not itember one-half the population al- iU8t written that each farmer was afternoon, the fungal taking place from the
though Itis Bomotimes clauned aa^ven-tenths. ^orth ten times as much as his oppressor. And family residence. 50 Gerrard-street east, at 3SS®®» 8BSWH

Mrnrni^

mmMà

% return^ Uthe half stronger In number tbauthe host Mr.Shaw A, Coenty Man Wanted tor Sheriff.the Do- ^Thetot^products ofall the farmers for 1882 The vadanoy in the.Totk Shrievalty office is

sagaagstaggap*

Not the produce of Xjuebde    ......... . manufactlll.or> but it does not prove that the idea is to so influence the Government tbst
1 ssoo man ts oppressing the |5000 mrtner. a resident of the county will at all events

When President Fuller and Secretary Shaw secure the position, 
get their distorted and conflicting statements “_1 Vja-i
afroightened out so as to harmonise with thett* ,r Police <îemT yesterday,
illogical rant about oppression, prison gates. The charge of fraud brought by Aid. Mac-
Zi % de. “ feVa weefc ^ ^ DOeU J P'' *" &d'

^°Johnsfheehy and* J ohn McLaughlin, the assail- 

mereial union—and that by tl>e qld treaty Can- ant i of John Little a week ago, were remanded 
ada suffered a los. of $100,00(1,00(1. Alto that the for a week. ;
evanescent prosperity which appeared toaccrue Michael Sullivan was committed for trial on 
from tho old treaty was with very few cxcop- the charge of having assaulted Constable Wal- 
tions thé fruit of the high prices by the Crimean luce, who found him in the company 
war coupled with an immefise expenditure of young girls late on Saturday night, 
foreign capital on the Grand Trunk Railway, John G relish, charged with making indecent 
Great Weetorn Railway and Northern Railway, proposals to little girle.was committed for trial. 

jBrïrmrilfiri

r
Number of 'horsesi 

Other cattle...........1 : tw,
MB 2,1881 hair. 1, Ilurbor Kotes.

Arrival*: Swsllow, light; Aim Brown, Tfms. Black, 
master, from Lsko^bore, itouo; as. Algerian, Trovlll, 
master, Montreal, etone, hcrie» and we go pu; prop

Lake 
•tone

mp
win©. » », • .............. .

tier, lbs....... ..............
K: busliei.

I. Mr, Bit Clarke, *1P„ on Hr. Fuller.
Jlditor World : Mr. Vatancey Fuller Is per

haps Justified to claiming that the farmér’s 
landx his houses, his Implements, his stock and 
all that he has Is capital, and that he is entitled 
AT a large margin of profit on the full value of 
all his assets, but this curious method of ealcu- 
latiug profit will scarcely occur to any Other 
than-an agriculturalist bound to make out a 
gloomy case for the farmer.

If this method Is to be adopted, then the un
earned increment on housee and lande ma"y pass 
for capital Invested, but surely the line will be 
drown atstock. It must be draxypAomewbere, 
and may a, well be drawn at live stock as at

S&KWsœ
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"xnd^t^Uijs wtmtMr.E^Uer^doestor toe
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tÿkc Shore, jaoruu^js.^Oorilcsn, llonir.ial, general;
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clatuiiiou^Wltfi’al/tlFe^other roKtto of the ÜSou
and therewith full annexation. Moreover, lios 

■ ' t rateseasthave been much los.
.0. Wheat has more or lew been 

carried for them 85u miles to Portlaad for ten. 
cents ft bushel; at the same timojt was too 
cents per bnshol for 60 miles lu Ontario. Ap
ples hav* been carried from

atThe Political Bankrupt.
To the bankrupt all things are Mue, When 

Ike assignee has his grip on a business maq> 
esophagus, prosperity and the possibility of 
prosperity disappears from life rangé of his 
piston. The insolvent with Hie doors of Me- 
warehouses watered and an unkempt sheriffs 
uian to charge, curses the country of his birth 
and his especial fine of business to particular, 

nothing but disaster and ruin even to

'fr

m
rThomas Carlyle,

—The great Scotch author, «uttered all hie life with 
dyspepsia which made his own life mlwrable and 
cawed hi» beat and true»! friend» not a little p»lu he-
^■UMh-ns, .M‘

Medical DUcovery” cures all diseases of this great 
gland, it follows that while *11 cannot be Carlyle», even 

i, all cap be free from the malady, while

W \

I

J
14MMP»Ike horizon dim.

Politically the sum works out to about the 
game result- And a noble example of the same 
ta toe esteemed Mail. When that Journal 
walked in the straight atid harrow way 
of political rectitude, none saw with 
• dearer eye, nor upheld with great
er Vigor, the bright- present and glori
ous fstore of this fair. Dominion. But now, 
bankrupt in politics and dishonored to reputa
tion, deserted by friends and derided by allies, 
the one-time bulwark of the party and de
fender of the state sees no ray of light pene
trate the gloom of Its present environment,1 
writes dismally about intellectual barrenness, 
strangling dbbt, burdensome taxation, govern
mental despotism and the oppression of the 
Syllabus, and broods morbidly over the deep 
Waters of annexation with dark intent at na- 
tioool suicide.

So possibly lamented the fiv# foolish virgins 
aforetime, and so their types will Talk to the 
qàd of tho ages. The foolish businessman who 
h», made wreck of his material prospects finds 
relief to drink. The. foolish Mail, defeated in 
fat attempt to inundate this country with 
fraudaient American whisky, and having to 
remorse totoed tho -prohibitionists, is denied 
even this questionable comfort. Unless It may 
be able to drown itself to Its tears of woe 
despair will continue to hat *t We alleged 
vitals.

Meanwhile the 'people of this country wifi 
class the bankrupt materially and the bank
rupt-politically in the same category, wifi 
accord to their groantogs the true measure of 
what they are worth, and will, preserving 
their national integrity and their national in
dependence, go on to toe consummation of that 
great destiny which is thejgoarantee of a free 
people, governed by their own laws to a land 
capable of development tô a point that toe 
most sanguine scarce dream of as yet.

tli
it to Toronto

durs on dill pi O.goode Halt
l:

cott v. Winters, McQulltyv. Gem mill,
Annan. Queen v. tiolftna.Tergnson v Q

on Tuesday, June?, at 11 a m,____________________

m
Toronto, Faw- 
Middleton v. 

rant. Purvis v. 
v, Baland, Queen r.

y 11 ha 2

ThScBUiriK & ARMSTRONG. Barristers andHS1
ONEY to loan at*5 per cent Apply to 

Hall, Dewart 46 Co., Barristers, etc., 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over B. $6
A, Qonther' store.________ •____________
1 >EA1>. READ 4c KNIGHT, barristers, IV solicitors, etc., 76 Ktog-street east, 'TS 
routo. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter Reaa H.

Frel] vMques- 
ot the oen EARLY CLOSING.

Th. Employes of Dry Good» Stores Getting 
e Strong Vrganlxalloiv

A nomeroiisly attended meeting of the em
ployes of toe various dry goods stores of toe 
oity was held in Shaftesbury Hall last 
ev«lng for the purpose of farthering the 
early-closing movement. Inaugurated some 
weeks ago. On Friday evening ». oommlttee 
was elected, representative of the different 
stores, and authorised to colleot subscriptions 
and make such arrangements as might be 
deemed nfeesaary in their respective districts.

At first It was contemplated to ask tliehtore 
proprietors to close their establishments at 
1 o’clock on Saturdays during the months of 
July and August, but this project -Was 
abandoned to favor of a 6 o'clock closing. The 
employes are almost unanimous m ttteir re
quest. This Executive Cçmmtttee was ap
pointed: Messrs. R. C. Hamilton, Chairman; 
M. Boothe. Vice-Chairman; G. F. Lewis. Seere-

sriS'isn ssÂt
evening it was resolved to give the pioyement 
every support of which the association is 
capable, and the memborsltook a very practical

«ary capital. Is St any wonder tnat 
U given at

he rent qf aB form, property 
re be sixtjr one million» six

Sffiniœ™ MS

and there a farm free from encumbrance, it 
would be necessary to institute an enquiry as 
to toe tenure of land end the amoun

as given si their meetings, as to the amount 
of encumbrance onWr property. Mr. Fufier's

EaisSSHISp
a “may bethatto the future'clbeuwlon of this
œ Bugged

the Ontario'Bureau

°^Whatw?wànt is reliable data nponwhlcb to 
found our arguments onq not tho wild state
ments that are sometimes made for want of

this iroa
«

me
■■ arm 
twenty-two JUST RECEIVEDaffi

a«T.
S^oy*an^neS'
rates. Offices 81 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
and Wnitsy,

A CONSIGNMENT OF

y.BÀBEI8ÏBE8' BRIEF BIBS Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street oast, To-
îonioa^«Æf J-

Bairp._____________ ;_________ _________ $f
rilHQMAS CASWELL—Burlstor, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer. Notary Pub*o,ote. 8» King- 

Toronto.

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS

AT , -

nd. ’
The rhliwsephv of National Hell day».

A number of our Ünited States oontempor
aries are urging their readers to see to it that 
the next Fourth of July shall be Oelebtoted to 
due and ancient style—flags flying, drams beat- 
tag. bra»'braying, cannon booming, rockets 
sky-scraping, and all the other- patriotic noises 
which have of late years rather fallen into des
uetude to toe cities Of the Union. The toad, 
ness which upon national holidays makes 
boys again of sedate and sober citisens Is 
not without a method. Ik revives and stim
ulates those abstract sentiments which to more 
to build up and consolidate national feeling 
than merely commercial considerations. Upon 
a national holiday every oltisen can cease to be 
fora party ahd rqjoico that be is for uiastate. 
Therefore, It is .well that our neighbors should 
go in for an old-fashioned Fourth of July. They 
have many reasons to rejoice, and are at perfect 
liberty to rejoice to toe way that to them seems

11;street east.
X«17ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister, 

VV solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 
Chamher|J}|orgnto-straete Toronto__________

_____________ riNANCXAL_____________
~ïpt3ÎSî5rAiaÂîtTî?T^r^rivâtètiïggstoA loan on rear estate, city or farm property. 
Frank CaylrV. real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-streot oast, cor. Leader-fane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
jfV Mortgages purchased. W. Hop» 15
Adeiaide-street east,_________________
a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

A- at low^t rate», J.W.U Wwnnw * 
BON, 25 Toron to-etreet
IhOWDEN A CO., Real Estate, Fite, life anil 
E> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention giveuto bust
ness, 5B Adelaido streot East, Toronto._______
r ARGE amount of money to loan In «uins to. 
IJ suit aLlowest rates to lnferest; notes dis- 
counted. Wil A. Iks 46 Son, Agenti Wostoru 
lire and Marine ASsutahoe Company, 10 Adc-
lalde-strect east.____________ _______ L-
11* ONEY to Loan at Lowest Ratos—No Corn- 
ill mission. C. (X Baixics, Estate Agent, 
0 Teronto-et.

EESSSrS
Broker. 5 Toronto-strooL __________________

H, E. CL1BKE & SO., ■

BERRIEN MO WAT’S DEBUT.

The Opnhw ef the Civil Assises Yesterday 
—genie Canes Disposed Of.

Sheriff Mowat made his publie debut at 11 
o'clock yesterday when the York Civil Assizes 
were opened, Mr. J ustico Bose presiding. The 
new sheriff wore a faultless suit of black of the 
orthodox shrieval cut, a cocked hat and a 
sword. He sat beside His Lordship the greater 
part of the day. called the names of the jurors 
In a nervous tons and did not altogether seem 
at ease in liis new and important petition, j 

The judge was informed that sixty two jury
^“Sœ^°tonO^aTC£g0Db^
added br order of Master Dalton of the Chancery 
Division, said that the applications for sneh ad-
^en^OQi!^Vm^lbT.mmc^^^oP« 
parties Interested that tho Cases are not listed 
until such applications are made.

Peek v. Shields. Temperance Colonization

lowed to siapd until the Autumn Assizes. 
attVv. Grand Trank Railway stands till

The suit of George Lewis against A, W,.
Godson, the contractor, to rroover $2o7 for a 
quantity of stono which the defendant valued 
atonly $50 was dismissed with coeto upon the 
appfiattiun of the defendant for anew suit.

tt«Ahm«,.ifflhry case, for toA.v £'

Mutton, McŒbbon vTNorthwest Lana Com- Secretary. __ 
pony.

i
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In the report tor lie population of On-

tion°ieg^toatLlisiSci.thebrtoraat &5?&or
very nearly thç seven-tenths and throe-tenths 
given by toe speaker. BeHipwever. assumed 
that tile rural population was wholly agricul
tural. forgetting that we have mining, fishing, 
lumberîhff, navigating, and other oceupaUons
nlR may % fr^^conoededtosf "to Canada thé 
agricultural class Is the most important. I 
don’t think toàt Is Seriously questioned any
where, but In the discussion of questions affect
ing all interest», lf wonld be jurt es well if all 
classes" wore to claim aa touch and no more
^As tfie ntonbuTO nmyWbo usètnl rand wifi be 
found convenient for reference Ihoreafter, I 
give here the population Of Ontario according 
to occupation as token at tye last census :
Iiflteshtel V................................................................ .. 1®.^
Commercial

• •••4» Ü". •*•••«*$ el

Secretary Shaw to toe Rescue.
Mr. Thomas Shaw, who is Secretary of toe 

- Permanent Central Farmers' Institute of On
tario, and who dates from Hamilton sends to ^ y,,, flret ^ Juiy Canadians will celebrate 
toe Mafia long letter, attacking the position D^mion Day. There to no “old fashioned" 
taken by Xbe Worid on too reciprocity que» way 0f ccle.br»ting that day, because toe no
tion. His ÿfereno» is to our article on June I mtHlon jg DOj old enough to have learned each 
or ‘The Dtversiflcaftm of Industries," and wa)1_ confederation is an experiment that 
first we observe that he fails to “catch on to has not yet been well and duly tried. It has been 
its main idea, which is that while toe tendency ta existence only twenty years—years progrès- 
of free trade is to perpetuate the localization but few—and it is still too soon to pro
of particular groups of industries in the Conn- nounce absolutely upon the success or failure 
tries In which they have first started and be- of onr grand endeavor to wrest a new empire 
dome strong, the tendency of protection, on the the wydemess. But the facts of the brief
other hand, is to promote the diffvtionot si ml- are f„il of hope for the unmeasured future.
0er industries throughout many conn tries, and 0nr expansion has been little short of marvol- 
*he diversification in each particular conn- ton& 0iu. people aré as prospérais as any peo- 
try of toe industries there earned on. Mr. . that the ,an ghines on. Ctir resources have 
BhaW save that the diversifloation of Canada s been —rtiauy revealed though less than narti- 
industries is his idea exactly, but he takes a gjjy developed. To further explore and doVe- 
queer way of showing it. lop tuem should be our chief and determined

For example: Before the great change of Durpoae anâ that purpose wifi be beet observed 
policy to 1879 the cotton industry of Canada . e hearty oelebratlon tii Dominion Day 
was going rapidly to wreck. Old mills were tlmragh a reunion of feeling among all Cina- 
rsnning on half time, orloss; and, as for any a,„„„ whether native br adopted.
»ew ones being built, everybody know tho# to Tosncha reunion of feeling the burning of 
he ont of the question. Meantime onr British „a™owdBr and the bursting of bombs 
Wends were not profiting by Canada s loss se nec^Ba„ though appropriate enough, and not 
much as on their theory they might have ex- to be despised as manifestations of national 
pected. For, during those terrible yetis of {eellng Whnt necessary is a spirit of thank- 
free trade rale—1874-78-our imports of Aroert- fulnesa {or and rejoicing in the many blessings 
can cotton goods kept mounting np, and up, which are ours;—of pride In our past and hope 
and up. While onr Imports of British oottdn future. - Add to these a recognition of
goods kept going down, and down, and down. ,he ^ thBt onr destiny is to our own hands— 
If not absolutely, at all events relatively, tbat n0 onttide influence can either make or. 
At this time it was not Great Britain, hut toe We be but true to ourselves—and a
United States, that chiefly profited by the rnfa determination to work tint that destiny upon 
of toe cotton manufacture in Canada. And ^ ]lncg olroad- uid down. Above all, let 
«he reason why was jwecisely that stated in cut ^ Tolce ot tbe croaker be hoard in the 
•or articlo ot June 3 on Canadian Protection, Tho man who croaks in such a country
•ad how it works as between England and toe ^ tlda is a pnbfio enemy. He would grumble 
United Sfetes. Canadian industries, we sqlffi fa paradise and find fault with the quality of 
■were in a general way lifte those of the United ^ brtel8tone consumed to hades.
States, and unlike those of England, therefore ............................————*•
WO should expect that under tree trade Ameri- The Jowrnaltstle Jadaa.
can manufactures—those of cotton, tor in- Whetberit be crooked whisky nr annexation 
stance—would gain the most, being more to disguise that Yankee adventurers seek to 
to direct competition with onr , own thrust upon Canada, they aie always able to 
toon English cottons. Our mills would form ‘‘a little combine" with patriotic pro- 
not feel Engtieh competition in muslins and hibitionist Bunting, Even Kirkland, too 
ether fine fabrics, for we do not make snoh Michigan member of “the brawling brood of 
here at aU. but they "would feel it, and that bribers." had no difficulty in finding his way to 
verv sharply, too, in heavy gooy and colored the Mall office with his timber stealing t reject 
goods, which are made .hero just as they are Thereto something more than a coincidence in 
over the border. It to tho similarity of the pro- all this,, 
duct tnat makes the competition; therefore, 
look out for it that tin the large scale and In 
too long ran onr competition must always be 

with the United States than With Eng
land! We do net take time at present to give 
toe figures showing how cotton Imports from 
the United States increased during the years 
1874-78, while cotton imports from England were 
falling off. comparatively, tf not absolotcly.
But we shall at an early day give plain proof In 
bluck and white that—as far as the cotton inarm - 
fbipiure is concerned—it was not England,but the 
TWired States, that gained by Canada's loss 
during the depression period. Also that, con
versely. since onr cotton manufacture has been 
revived by toe N.P., it has been the States, and 
Dot "England, that has lost by Canada’s gain.

It was ear argument that, taking the cotton 
eiaafiZgctuve for Instance, free trade would 
sorely gtve-riie advantage to the longer experi
ence and the larger capitals of the Eastern 
States, thns preventing the expansion and 
growth if thé industry here, also preventing 
too dtonvtficiition ot Canadian Industries and 
keeping ns'hv ev.v old position of fanners and 
lumbermen only, tlrowing our supplies of man- 
ifactured gtxxL VK.m countries having the 
tart pf us, 'le we would never be allowed to 
Ït a Start at „ .. It to rurdy rather “cheeky ’•
_ hfr Shaw Ù) claim that he is to favour ot 

the .diversification ot Canadian industries, 
when he advocates tree importation from the 
States, which would keep ns Just where we 
Were and would effectually prevent us from 
ever getting out of the old ruts.

He asks why Canadian manufacturers oan- 
nt do as Canadian farmers have done—that is, 
iversily their industries ^and improve their 
aethods. And he instances the growth of the 

ehcese manufacture in Canada and the im
provement in dairy production generally and 
the increase of improved dairy stock through
put the country as an example of ' whit the 
farmers can da Mr. Shaw goes lame here—

Itafiend lame—his argument tells badly against 
'himself. Why, tot long time back, many years 

before the N. P- came to, there has been a pro
tective duty of 4 cents a pound on butter and 
ef 3 cents per pound on chefcso, averaging 26 or 
* per cent, on the value. This was one part of 
the old N. ft tariff of 1858 that escaped the dis
astrous sweep of the free trade broom to 1866, 
find so the dairy industry went on prospering 
and to prosper. Had toe same amount of pro
tection been continued to toe cotton manuf oc

as to that of butter and cheese (counting

DEATHS.

KS&SSSrOKS
Funeral to-day at 3 p-m., from the Union Sta- 

t on. to place tit Interment, Islington, Out.
nu^Œ^ïu» &2Æ£!»

George and pien Dawson.
Funeral to-day, Tuesday, at $ p.m. 
BURTON—Suddenly, John T- Burton, to bis 

27th year.
Funeral to Mount Pleasant from the rési

dence of hie brother-in-law, 22 Maud-street, on 
Tuesday, June 7. at 2 o'clock. Friends please 
accent this Intimation.
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East edmor Loader-logns, __________Wi
XI ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and «

$500,000 T^La°5-SÎ»
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street, Toronto. _____________________
1*7 AN TED—FIFTEEN hundred diffiars;
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Funeral private, at 4 o'clock on Tuesday
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HALE A MILLION IN SUGAR.

A Proposal t* Expend «500,000 on Refinery 
In Toronto.

At the meeting of tho City Council last night, 
Mr. James Beaty, Q.C., ex-M.P., of Toronto, 
attorney for Mr. George Gordon Dunstan, 
President of the Halifax Sugar Refining Com- 
|toay, wrote as follows to toe shape ofapett-

Tour petltioi 
ing propose to 
T@O«0tv

Vow*
factory

letter ;

office.
LAVKMiY.

poll SALE.

uality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 
King-stroet west. Toronto.
17tORéALE—A nuuiberofdouble und single 
JT wagons, carts, sleighs and harness. Ap- 
ply at comer Front, and Bathujgtjtregte;^^^,

i^wcî2œ$r^5i5orpfl^ïtî7âmnyin
u lloficdnlo. Toronto ; children not deSir- 
able; references. ÀPP^y Box 43, this office. 
c1 L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
ly. lease of 38 Wood-street, has opened.a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. Hone bat first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lefittable. with daily changes. 246

1> l guercau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 Kink-street East, portrait.. . 48

nerssnd othtt-e^engj^DIn^eu^r rettn-

petitioners Intend to^purehsio or bulld^torçre
EHtSiF5"0'

Tour petltloneiy judge thft not loss than M0 work
men will he engaged In the said works when in opera-
11 Tour petitioners would at once make arrangements 
to proceed with the said works, and as soon as the 
Council shall concede the exemptions asked for on 

introduction within thd corporate limits

ty

ismsÊim
ÆSfeaaa&5!3>g:
asS’-Hsa1 IwSmBBSJ
ton, nr Gbo&ik Grikvk, 10J Adeiaid jti 
Toronto.

j

Not the produce of the province..... «.
Net export of Ontario......... ................. $6.636,856

dnebeé—as tho shipping point—is evidently 
credited with much o( Untarlos trade, the 
shipper» not troubling themselves to discrimin
ate lietween tbe productions of one province 
from the other. '

It would be perfectly safe to add to the ex
ports of Ontario under this heat) the sum ofi»,sfrkÀKdu%t?M«0“rft“l;

Then, accepting the rule that oult a tenth of 
the product 6 exported, wa have the value of 
this product at $125,536,000, making the total

account of the
PiPW—ÜPIPi

To*r petitioners require as a bosi« of operations that 
Hie Council should pas» the required hy-l»w or resolu- 
tfon allowing tho nooessary lands and buildings and 
said underraking freedom from municipal taxation for 
a period of twejity-one years and also for ten years 
water through a 8-inch pipe free front water rates.

.business.
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BIG BEAR AND LITTLE BEAR.
ART.

A Bloody fitrnggle at the Zoo Resulting In
a «rato-

On Saturday evening last a novel spectacle 
Zoo. It will be remem-

A few months ago Èaby Bunting started out 
to “carry a banner tn the prohibition prooes. 
slon,” and helms ended "by actings» a sandwich 

for theButterworth brigade’s meetings In
- I01 tvfo

===was witnessed at the 
bered by visitors ti^at tn addition to the two 
full-grown bears which occupy, the large 4cn, 
there were two hardy cubs provided for in a 
separate cage in another part of the building. 
The little ones Were a cotiple of years old and 
Aid. Piper resolved to shift them into the large 
den with the old ones.

more man 
Canada. _____________ ekHso >JcZ

»'?îSÎVfiîEtC~ïI3TiorTèavê^SEîZrrL55s. 
Vv downe. He will remain and create more 
excitement

and not reciprocity. 
June 6,1887. rLaw Society Uriels.

Mr. Ale* Brace, Q.Ci, of Hamilton becomes a 
Bencher to the place of the recently appointed 
Judge Robertsoli.

Messrs. W. A. Reeves, Q.C.. E. Douglas 
Armour an^ R- 0- Klngsford have been re-an- 
Dolnted lecturers and examiners, and Aid. V. H. 
Drayton 1ms been appointed a lecturer and ex
aminer in equity. Vico Mr. A. H- Marsh, who
has retired from too position.

The Benchers will présent Hcr Majesty with 
an address and otto of their number will take t( 
to England._________ -__________

“Shade of the mighty 1 Can ifbe 
•Chat this Is all remains of thee r

It Is true that the N.P., and the men respon
sible for the N.P., have obstructed one Indus, 
trv—that ot temporarily storing American 
whisky in Canada, to evade the United States 
inland revenue tax. Cofamorcfal union might 
remove the obstruction, but howl The advo
cates of the1 scheme have so far failed to re
spond to our demand for facts and fjgutea. 
They treat toe census with contempt, and en
tirely ignore thé Ontario Burpan of Industries. 
It will have been observed that throughout 
this controversy The World has based its argu
ments uuon official figures furnished by the ac
credited officers of toe Federal and the Provin
cial Governments. These figures, and the de
ductions drawn from them, have never been 
metis because they cannqtbe. Onr opponents 
assume their facts and draw their deductions 
from their assumptions, without Woof. Wv 
again- challenge them to the proof, falling 
which they must again go down, as they often 
have gone of aforetitoe. ’

Pinafore polities: Annexation Is commercial 
union, and commercial union is annexation, 
but little Butterworto has mixed those babies

ANEW SXERL ARMOR ELATE,

Successful Experiments With the Inven- 
llon of a New Jersey Man.

NbwarK, N.J., June d.-John Illingworth, 
the head of toe Newark Steel Works, has pa
tented and had successfully tested a new steel 
armor plate for war vessels. The plate ts 
composed of four thicknesses'of steel of différ
ent tempers, the hardest being on the surface. 
The plate Was' tested at Annamite the weak 
before last and found satisfactory. Four 
enotfi -were fired at it from a six-pound 
rapid firing Hotchkiss gun at a distance of 
sixty feet. Although the plate was crushed by

the resistance.
The plate used to this experiment was com

posed of two thicknesses three Inches through 
and the projectile was thrown against, it with 
a striking velocity of 1858 fact per second.

SMALLPOX IN CURA.

A Severe Outbreak ef the Dread Disease Ht 
Santiago. .

New York, June 6.—A letter from Santiago 
de Cuba, dated May 27, says: Two hundred and 
eighty cases of smallpox are known by top auth
orities to exist hère and itis estimated that 100 
more are being treated by charlatans. Tim 
deaths in this city from May 1 to 27 from small
pox numbered fqrty, not omi of the victims hav
ing been vaccinated. The disease has appeared 
at Guantanama and doubtless will spread to all 
Cuban ports. Themasaesare Ignorant and super
stitiousred are Inclined to prayers rather than 
to vaccination. v--'; • ’

IEgl

(over Quebec Bank). There atg several good 
lots yet for solo on easy terms on Manning and 
Eucfjd-avenues, between College and Btoor, 
also some on Markham-strceti B. Morton,

.-.avil’B _
Richmond-atreets. _______ __ ______-j-—Wt ■Mr. Fuller wflt perhaps give us t^percent

age of profit on tile Capital when he has found
__ ..■hat it la . ' " ' '

Of Course the cost of production, the wear 
arid tear of implements and the cost of market
ing must he deducted from the gross profit.

Hefei» where the fanners’ institutes could 
render valuable assistance to ajl students Ct 
political economy, or where the Ontario Bureau 
of industries could add greatly to toe value of 
Its anhual report.

Let us have the real capital employed. The 
whole product of the farm, atilmal and agri 
tural; the cost of production, toe cost of mar
keting, and then we will be'in a position to say 
what the ratifier gains or logos By his lttvesV
mfn the meantime It may here be to order to 
quote Mr. Fuller's words against himself and 
soy: "These figures of his are profitable read
ing showing tho interest toe people have in the 
farm Industry. But beyond this they are posi
tively worthless and Idmtt ot no practical de
duction .bearing upoh the question at idsuo."

Let us not forget that we a»e discussing the 
advantages of disadvantages of a commercial 
union with the United states and that the 
burden of proof rests with t(mse who advocate 
the new departure. ,, ,

Hitherto we have had nothing but assertion. 
Absolutely no attempt has been made to show 
how the former will benefit by toe proposed 
change.

No doubt Mr. Fuller is honestly anxious to 
get at all the facts aodflgures bearing on the 
question ahd that he has confidence In the 

fives, but he does put a con
siderable tax upon our credulity when he asks 
us to believe that the Ontario farmer loses 
$3.500.000 a yearon wheat and yet goes on year 
after year raising that particular crop. Or that 
he loses } of a cent per pottnd On cattle and de
liberately determines to continue'the process 
year In rind year out.

■toe Out 
which Is 1

sooner was the first one lowered than the nig 
male attacked it with great ferocity, and al
though severely beaten ahd. tortured, it still 
held on until It had killed it. WMlb tl)e male 
animal was attacking tho cub the femald 
pranced about; howling frightfully. The small 
of thd blood made the animals most forccious, 
and it was ^llh the greatest difficulty that the 
corcas» was got otit. It was fortunate that the 

d cub was not also put in, or it would 
doubtless shared the same fate.

ageof profit on 
out w

k
jrf ■

Secretary.
itThTO MORE DEAFNESS!" Numerous 

0| "deaf and totally deaf persons long con
sidered “Incurable" are cigitlniiaUy made to 
hear (wttjmut medicines,, operations mmstra- 
ments) at the “Manipathic iNaTtrtJTE," ”” 
King-slrcftt west. (Clroular free.)

fit. John’s Lodge Elects Officers.
St. John's Lodge No. 75, A. F. and A. M-, 

G.R.C., at its regular"oommunifatlon last even
ing elected these officers: W.M., Bro. J, L, 
Kerr; S.W.. Bro. Thomas Hills: J.W., Bro. 
Rev. W. H. Smith: Chaplain, Bro. Fraser; 
____ uror, Bro. M. Thwaite (re-eleoded); Secre
tary, Bro. HsTOOUrt (ro-elccl ed). There was a 
large attendance of members, no less than four
teen past masters being present. R.W. Bro, 
John Roes Robertson, D.D.G.M., paid an of
ficial visit, and expressed pleasure at the ex
cellent manner In which t he work was done.

fair Managers to Meet Ip Toronto.
The annual convention of the International 

Association of Exhibition and Fair Managers 
Officials will be held at the Roseln House, 

Toronto, July 27. and A banquet will be 
given the delegates on the evening of the 2Sth. 
Manager Hfll of the Industrial wrote the City 
Council last night asking that the Reception 
Committee be Instructed to tender the hospi
talities of the town in tho shape of a carriage 
drive and a sail on the Bay to the delegates

' e

am
phone 1288.fcsssfjE
west.

cul- secon
have Hew lopk Sunday Times

HERALD, SUN,
The Kxlilbilton Committee.

The Exhibition Coinmittise lnet yesterday, 
Aid. Barton (chairman) presiding. A letter 
was read from Col. Gibson of Hamilton 
with reference to tlie proposed extension of 
the exhibition grounds, but the document was 
allowed to lie over, it having been totlmated to 
the committee that some of the directors of the 
association were In treqty with the Colonel 
on thé subject. Chief Grasett wrote stating 
that, in accordance with the request of the 
committee, a policeman had been put on duty 
in Exhibilidfi Park from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A number of tenders were received for pro
posed alteratiens.to Superintendent Chambers' 
house, and considerable discussion ensued as to 
the propriety or otherwise of improving the

A» Address to Mr. James Morris. ’ ^^S'^nTen^SgAhttot^^ii 
The Board of Trustees of the Ctill^glate In- be the most economical course to adopt, as 

stltute met last night. Present: Jàs. Lobb none of the tenders.came within the amount

ossa SSSaSBSjSSS
ESeFS'ëfssS-S :as/.s-œîteL«“ra-.«îmv chairman. Mr. h,, iMm. and then ask the Council to fiicrress
^"riB mads a neat reply.___________ the grant, so as to cover the expense. The

An Elevator Accident. / tondit» -accepted were—J. Aldridge, onov
Thomas Winterberry, manager in the Quebec

Bank, was badly Injured yesterday morning by niittee recummcndeJ eci tain alterations u--------
being caught between toe elevator and thé wall plans for improving the nuoommodatten during 
in the shaft. - One leg was broken and he sue- the forthcoming exhibition, and these will,bo 
mined other Injuries. He was rentovt d to his submitted to the CouncV. It was also decided 
room on the top fiat, where Prs. Cessiqy and to ark for an inci eased grant of $600 tor dear- 
Swestnam attended him. lag to# ground*

WS»3i22©SS5??'
« AâelHlde-stroetEàgt.  iM"J

Ttlinrc ti: __

etreet. riours 9—L 4—5,

TO-DAY AT

SO YOXèB, Bear King-street.
E>

J
é

and ^ i IJOHN P. McKENNA,up.
Rumor comes from Vienna of a project to 

make the Pope King of Palestine, under a pro
tectorate of all the Catholic powers. Dr. Wild's 
attention Is called to this threatened invasion 
of the heritage ot the Lost Tribes.

The organized fruit shippers of toe United 
States have been endeavoring to induce Mr, A. 
McD. Allan, toe “Goderich Fruit King," to go to 
Britain to handle their shipments and look after 
their interests generally. These are toe people 
whom Yankee Conan t represents as unable to 
raise fruit enough fortheihselves, and as hun
gering to consume Canadian frnft at Increased 
prices;so soon as the duty shall have been re
moved. Mr. Canant's fruit experiences will be 
chiefly to the line of sotir' gripes.

It does not follow that because a Strathroy 
man uses a wart on the ' back of his neck tor a 
shirt button, that the meanest man in toe 
world has been located. A wart 1» a some-

HSÜÎùranS^lT di^^g SM

w
w"

r*,c-pAe^MÆS.‘ trrou *^h ra P.SSS7

sss'SSErM"# m

v ] 26 Clare,aWtoU«A

iffarmer is wise, or otherwise, 
» it according to the report of the Presi

dent pf the Central Farmers' Institute?
WIU Mr. Fuller kindly tell ushow the farafer, 

raising wheat at a loss of $3,500,000 a year, U 
going to enrich himself by coming into compe
tition with farmers who raise a cheaper wheat. 
How I» the farmer, losing J of a cent per pound 
raising cattle, to Improve his condition by com
ing into competition with those who taise a
°*How can a nation, with a surplus product of

Against the Grand Jury System.
Ex-Warden Jackson, It is rumored, wilt at 

the present session of the County Council 
move a resolution recommending toe aboli
tion of the Grand Jury system. Mr. Jackson
d^The1 WOTk wti|h the Or™™Mya te psll

gtalwstamnou^d far

__________ _______ , a oom-
VecoiumcndeJ eoi Utile lùtecâtion» la their 
ai- imm ovim? the nuoomniodatlon during f; !*

Telephone 188T
■
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tomaub, Liver, and 
rescnue of Scrofula 
aggest the use of 
Her. ForthljPW- 

ha» always

«^disease to Kidneys, Indie»: 

idy. Ayer’» In the systèiÿ, 
Igorates the a pew ""

tionoftisTbloeawhic

every tissue andilbreo 
Sarsaparilla purines « 
blood, awl eradicates ^ 
scrofulous talat freto the sy»1 •sgtamsfli

1«1(_

ELT HATS!
lee

pose Ayer’s BareaparlU*

rir-USaSsAmsssPUPSington ave., ^

,1 was of the Stomach,
•JRSSNSMKSI Sore Eye.-the re- 

Ktjll of luheri

all Iraeee of the

tutti #rutti.

h pure Juice flavorings aud
ed at 234 bid, and Ontario I

ISSm’8' MCR™îBm
3££Ï w,m^“ I " - MONEY CAN BUY.
» bid. aad Federal" weak. 8 Shares »

lâffîHnâM CATTO & CO.rssr&smr“eM ~ * HMiMfiL. ~aaV mohlfl ninthaFMM^tKa

KÆÆI“-c5t» ^Éfef"

aUowc8t%boleSue0lpr^kP *

ell

8T.LE0I imn&mm. $ 1it -1
was

ravrr

«oofft ragk**w «** wad *

«■■«MSssaeast
ro wiit & ntria and Çoli

■Fellow Oitihenb:imm alsos$yin.i£
that stirredup

2W■■J-
, /beat b 

Flower,,our
B testaForoutside

eenvey WeMatVNULA H4T8—©n 

online. We have them
la.the
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Cured

James H. Roger
COR KINO- AND QBUE.CH STREETS-

SPBISTGl •

@s@e@
@99536trot received no beneflt until I ootfl .

ffifi&jS MS?tavto d.iaf
r-Và-nz ourllylD<, an4 vitalizing 

•Fhe^manyremarkable cures which nave  ̂e ^ J,»!»g Ayer’s Sur-

Ayer’s Sar saparijl^ ^^
aeparllla. furnish« »****«*»»* °* SgflESSft&Sf purifier iu tbeworld.

Of
<

1
;

M
iter Oo.

ÿ»ti* ;• - 1887.jbOchole, 8 Albion et., Boston. Maas.

The 
efccts Mia Bmery !

ROBT. DAVIES,

A. a BROWN.
STOCK AND FINANCIAL BROKER, 

Si Adelaide-Btreet east. James Good & Oo.,A 2G HEADQUARTERSattfmdejffglnT ^ Yillff-gt ■ OllD, tllB POStflfflCB
^J|t&#P.UlWN MOWERS.
gCS7JL?£S)y rubber hose,
SSS!Se@B3EgEll ' CARDER TOMB,

exchange wee quoted by 
Buchan as follows:
1 ar gEw' YORK. Posted. Actual.

usaas? ta - ta sea P. PATERSONS SON

YONQE-STRBET AND 101J KING- 
STREET WEST, TORONTO., ' fM

-.i mm
• 220

$

On :141 , V

Whoa Wanting Stylish Bigs
' ; - VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE.

LAWN FOUNTAINS, h181 Qaeen"
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering yoar Ale and Por- 

ter ask for tjhe

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New ©v 
leasw. La., and 1886.

ONLY TEASMi«ME a

Telephone 353.

e,m#siS5siias<^r''w
'srsë-ifc jÉtiBÉsiO

75c. Beautiful rresent» 1 SatU- 
faction Guaranteed

, JOHN McINTOSH, 281, Yonge-st., Toronto
Hmii! Hnmâi. Hurrah i The Eagle Steam W asher

SPECIAL.

______ ROBARWlP®.

rr|STORAGE.| STORAGE
n Pn .toerd CommlMlE Apti

flllTCüBll, 1M10P Ob tiO., I Advances made on goads in store.

9 411 OhM-it,, Toranto.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
____________COB. RING ANP JARYIS STREETS, TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & Oil,

77 King-street Hast.
Between Banka.

eBU. I Asked.
ekewYork>nds perl 1-1*

t ?7.M ,1»
X « CeMee do,__________ 1

W* JB. JONES,
' *- (EatnbUahed 1878.)

toOX C^h^d mei» 0081 WABEHOU8EMBN. ,

brdere received for Purchase orSaleof Grain, ■— ■;Front-street East
IBWHL <MU8BN A Co» Chicago.1-----------------------------------—=====

In New Teak: Wheat, 

of hogs In Chicago, 88,000;

rfUl

I

THE COSGRAVE[

Just Finished Taking Stock at Just what b needed to oomplete every Brewing and Malting Co.'s

CELEBRATED

I

o iLEAR’S 1 >Z.Z*WALL PAPER I 
WALLPAPERBUILDERS,

Painters rid Architects I
>t FOB

PALE ALESFinal

5 m JtilO! IlasFümEsponEConsole are lower at 102 1-18.''
Canadian Pacific le cabled at 631.

Is cabled Cox StOo. at «!■ 
onto were rather dnll and doeed 

eetecn Union being dm tenture.

> 26I AHD

IOrnamental Glass, ! OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS
money opened a» tk ICOLISEUJI BUILDING, Am^eoMtant^^vmg^w.^^F^^ 15 & U Richmond-St. WOdt.

n^ora»tX„, __ htohfl,te31.1 Send-Cnt. limbl—nfl and lead glaring e {^L^,1dn^StgSSd»tem’thebeet°gStU^ R. B. LKAR,lntbantogjfee^^B^lîriATHAMB cOjlpSa^a;^

dS$âSMHSP

H

EuB-Iss2s:5“a
1VRLNGE11S AN# MANGLES

EXTRA STOUTS.eenton
In New Awarded Medate at

FHILADELPHIA.............................
PARIS......................................................
ANTWERP................ ,■••••■.......... .............. t8BB

I- •i..1876 
,,.1878 IOf onr own mannfactufo always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
OO’JAMES & FURNESS *■ ■

87 Church-street, Toronto. , 
Good Agents wanted in every County. 642 iUPTUR3E* • *

k

BISTQÜALITY COAL 6 WOOD-LOM PEISBr&BSProduce and R. H. LEAR. „

BASKETS /
Wholesale and Retail In any quantity, all kinds 1

and rises. Special Lines In WUtew. >-/ 1 , / i
Clothee and Butcher Baskets. - 0/ / / |/

LOWEST PRICES, at M6 v « *r I rfi ■

XT THEIn n

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO. 1Storage and ware.
ofjtiobs^aOKTBF.AL BOWI

UB KINO -SrREET WEST. fmGame and pool try handled In enaeon. Advance* Successors to the lato
ALEX. BLAMILVON. 409 Yonge-street. 

B5S Qneeu-street
I yA eo ttiug-street west.

765 Yonge-street. ^ ^ ^

Qfflrcs and Yard, 1 ,
Be dti t Fuel Association, Esplanatle-gL. near 1erkeloy et

BY
Stock» In store at Toronto: & jgpM ^ItT ^

l^nwtEgg noTBt,
^ «8 TONQK-ST.. TORONTO.

Flret-olaes rooms Bad reetanrant.
R. DISSETTK, Proprietor.

*» S eLvÈtor, to T.JW £d3b^mgrt

bushels of l ^b1® ecoommodeitott.
Fort William.

chas!cliJV^éEl WALL PAPERS.yieurw........•
RwhSSè’...........

1 m
4249 <249 KSsHSBÎHaMgng

ESESSSSS
118 King-aUoet Vf est, Toronto, Ont.

SS.,::::::. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.31 Ipn........... .•.v:.y::.v.v::;.uh
Mixed wheat......
?y# . ....aX««»«»*»• »- I*JH*
COW. — »>M<V*............riU».f«oW«Wil

Embossed Gold Parlor Paper*

With borde», to match, eleo

CEILING BEC» HATIONS.

Ycnge-streel^oHN cUTHBKRT, Proprietor. | 4 doors eeet of Spedlua-ave. *6
^ ......

I i

RUSSILL’S, CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

1 =PHHYTUlffT TK-OXTJEt OQX.DS.

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARU ALL THE DEATHS.
*we,#f;'i

TtOIU ABUS hotel,
^ COR. TQNQE AND EDWARD STS.market Is quiet. No. 2 1»ÏÏSflîSEJiMiLi

- qmIq on passage June 1 : To Great Britain 
,M38JM* qra..' to pontlnent gnjDOO qm.

TV THE MARKET.
< % ^ *t A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe 

positively stop one, and its use does not render you mt,ro liable to take =*1» *» 
mm2, d«V «=d feed strength to your nerve,. Keep a few .. you, pocket 

grec quantities. Only 15 cento per box. Solde very where. iWr-

FINE OLD WHISKIES
guabaxteba

MILK WB
Dixomrs,

83 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Next door to Orand’e,

Solid Comfort CUtten, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prices. =81mm7 for Mndquartera. Mutton, 16 to 

ib. gT to It

Harmless b>
wnmiK TO GET IT. «e90^

IS- H5EiSSaWALL PAPERS WglTim tBWIK» *ARK.
b.^r^r^«yteotLr»fn g

city. Call and see them anyway before pur- 
chasing and bo convinced.

81MI-0BBTEEIAL DIM.
"tiüÿSSlj?£8SSEâ&8f «s

616 YONGE - STREET.

B

BOUGHT in bond.L A. WHATM0UGH,
___________ 12B KINO-ST. EAST 246A Walker's Er^Merki'i

JAMES SHIELDS & CG.,

W-

4Ï«0 
• - *to '

18W%®oS&B0e.

“ ggjk,

iSSEQSPfflfS&r
P.R.Sheepway'sMeat Mato,

Corner Albert and Teraulay-Ste.

WATCH WAIMNCLm
■ Proprietor See ear cheap line*

M. READY,

STSaTSSs. As I E5i7iagrsarte<nuii«SâSp8teS£»teffiP®8lNeW GOODS!

toaasasi^»™-.
Members of Toronto Stock El=hangc Dealer to wine*, liquors, cigare, tobapeos. etc ’ —v—

”* “îSPîtiBï.™" «^sssssafeE-® *5^5 BROWU BROS.

n, usteksam
I least once a year, oBeuper 

, watches more often accord- 
lug to the business of the 

Wearer.. Hundreds of vab 
/cubic watches are destroy- 
r ed by neglect and interior 
workmen and apprentice 
boys. My system is com
plete. 1 employ neither.

___ B and my extonsjye repair
= trade bearssufflol at evidence. Ohronome-
ssbbwTO

SL D. PIKE, Manufacturer
of

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
tents to KKNT. 181

187 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1291.

I MUTTON.
te.1^ V

he)
72 to 76 King-rt, Wegl. 848 138 Yonge-st., & I, 3, S. 7. « TcTelephone Ne. 885.Si LADIES, SEE OUR

PARLOR FURNITUNOTICE gJBaSMBSB BEFORE PFRCHA81NO ELSEWHERE, 

value we give is indisputable. § W#

To Builders and Architects
VISIT

ROSENBAUM'S
k BASAAB,

w$®s® . X

reduction.
Call and see them. M

BUT LAND’S
R- POTrea&oav,S

;SSsr- 56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

SSÏfflÏÏSTUÎIÎBEÏSÏ
SSPiStir”*,®*vi

158 Klng-st. east, 8t Lawrence Halt

agffi to ™

i S53Es5Bffls
SSetirs-H®

iSÉÉ^SSEl

ICE.REaTAU&ANT.
OOtSOpWiTRBEII

WALTER OVHR. Prop.

I BAST B$TO DBT GOODS S'
1581 QUEEN BAST, TORONTO.

5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST

WeBBE
Gamea Toys.

#PERKINS,
PROTOdlRAPHKR.

lattS“sHSlEl£™'2LW.‘.8w,5ll ..

maims».
SiSElïNIBKEEBUOBB W 00.
Sehf jHispgNL

Mrs.----- I Telephone 576. --------------

“«'““IfSa
I Dr. Hodder’s Com
pound regulate» 

eye and blood. Sold

A WEST BED ■________________m
. , TORONTO. I

SJ

t4AECABS BILLIARD BOOMS V.P. HUMPHRELADY:
^7tofm^ett’^OTrifen,tiUratkm^am read/

PORTLAND CEMENT
Finest 1» Canada! Fourteen table! Wen 

heat»! and llghtedl Everything flrst-dla»*! 
ma k. L. BOWMAN, Proprietor.

3» YONGMT.,
Txlxthon* 1441 »Oat»- ..vl'.Open Day and Night. 158 t% QUERN PACT.

MACDONALD BROS.,
t,nmute»,<!.bt»««Vri‘er, «g Ophol,

carpenter work promptly attended to. Satia-
%^LBB8TKEET. TQKQNTQ.

TORONTO STONE GOMPAMY,
Miners and Manufacturera of

Block» Sawn and Cut Stone,

vl

OEUTS’ SUITS !
First-claw bra^tn^y Portlaad Cement

uosn w OKKB'S,
Steam SteneWork». feet of Jarvl8-Bt,Torental3

HBLL0[ HELLO 1 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

A FAIR OFFÇR.
Ten befere. ________

•-fcMB
t

CLEANED OR DYED.
the sfomach. liver, 1
THiT^UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors. Toronto.______.

LADIES’ EVENING DRESSES
' Cleaned to look like new, a specialty at

gtockwflll Henieraon & Blake’a,
THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

89 KING-ST. WEST.

BËDDWà„PLANTS,
Dalhlas, single and double.

VERY CHOICE.
Henry Slight, Nurseryman,

407 YOKGE-STRKKT. 136

ROBERT COOMUAN,

4 <6 YORK CHAMBERS.) ^ 'C

Member of Ue Toronto Stock Kxchanga

ri«°ajgBfe iSg” 
w rssr -

.JU3S,”T SBdf&tnT ft

E&KESErS'S?
wines.

■

ftsEflSiusr^siu# T. H. GEORGE ’ - 681 YONCE-ST.wa: Du»Close. n|
SaK."St;JKgV.fgÆ1
Pine Grove Dairy.

/ ■»e «ISiE siF® SS
W» {48 a

TELEPHONE NO. 1261 Goods sent for and
delivered- __

». X.AJBB
fl-illa*

itotailfi winlaw Shade* ||&° • 
r-».7asns=.ii'ss~ L_b.........

oarw at o-—■ac’wfJ^YpJP*:DAWES & 00., «ajr
^S/^Hopa far theMoney to loon at lowest rates.I A. MCDONALD,Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACBINE. « *
Photographer, Mf Yonge-Street. Mewteat Taller, aSSTmge-st ■ ;A G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

city DKPqr - It aqnss-st.. Toronto
Wholesale and retail dealer In Pare Country

- V, «* The only 8*re Care for <N.***mi* - ■ .*

mFinest Cabinet Piet*» 1* <N 4».
■wish. »».«• per dose*._________

/>.
Writ* dlrect^^^

MACFABLANE, McKISI-AY^ CO-1 -^-Sîbe »m. y.
»»”a3.8T-_^,1™,.k_8L6 L.BN.Y....................-** •'»

...AS ntl u a We»tem state».... 400 6.30 1. ---

mUSI HHjwwswBaMj
w iS|M@a3HB

to A oollected. etc. stBanup^J . *< 16 KINC STBBKT WEST. 1 -

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC
proper heDlIojrrei

lly to Lho «ifoelc«l wrelief «MdaDeMUMicei
mended by all PSynleiRnb.,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Fbetagraphle Art Stedln, 

101 MING 8TKKKT WEST.

a-m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10.30 4.40 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G, 0. PATTI* 6 CO.
~ PRINTERS.

romSUNBEAMS ! which

PANTS &OVERCOATS
HICKEY, Toronto, Foahieuable

ts8.30

«PBRDOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 888
IKMAUR 00MFAHY, 4 Ki|>STRE§f EAST, TQr^

ANTISEPTICYonge^treet
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___ VER LISTE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

WHITE STAR LINE.

s.
—..—, I—r y V IT —: , J Real Estate Exchange,’ <v-> < no.* e-, 4~:' TUESDAY, JUNE 7.r?

saJsafi.astfJBBwaia
and otter

1- 1
ASSOCIATIONH Md 17 AdelSlde-lt. eut.

-Incorporated 1887.
NEWARK V. TORONTO. ,iSi Mo-

£«£ l-ST. B.

«Mr He MlewlM Let» and Fropertieei
59 Alian^MMs*

Notrihelmor’a.______________ __________ ______ AIHealey, and ho 
id all the afternoon. Restated 
■d tn by Mr. Borne on OoU 1, 
the books. On exnminnticn he

£SSî«5*S«-3raiM

wri for years and no stock account was 
On examining the bills of lading he 
that they overran the deliveries by 161

rtly before adjournment a lively cross-

“k"’^ed^osW^«
r^ViS?: I
in* clinrge after charge agnhnst l ■ 
a not white in the face and repeal-
Sr»»»**»..

The Animal Meeting of this Association took piece on 

Tuesday, the 

were 
over

auction sale al Meeting OI inis assuciaiion look place on

»s*ïJi? ,t« sKu?ïe«ss.^“iïï?rr
______the previous year : .
New business for the year, 1.019 applications for.............. $9,077,100

Increasvfover the previous year of 497 applications for.

Increase In premium income...............................................
Increase in interest and rents .........
.Increase In assets
Increase In surplus ...........

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for.
Surplus ....................................... •
Capital and funds now amount to over .

DAY or JUNEWEDNESDAY. TH SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BALTIC, GALLIA AND ARABIC
Sailing on 18th and Brd J UNE and JULY 
% from New York , to Liverpool, wiU 
carry second cabin and steerage J»»wengers 
only. The entire saloon accommodations on these three Tate, will be given up to second
ïïtKTÆfte
‘ft&ïff&S ÈiSrVaÙon apply to

T. W. JONES,

GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,
35 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

r- \ m.
gASKBUL. N816,000-1^^^.

class stoud for a doctor._______ ________________
Vange-street Properties.

XXTE HAYS sold two fine Yonge-st pro-
w pertlss: lnveetore “Bo Quick.,r_________
NÔftNfcR VONGK and Wood-sts.. 86x30.

S—E-COll. VÔNOEAN» ALKXANDEÈ- 
i*V Splendid site for an notai.
CJTORE WITH good dwelling. 2811 
CT One of the finest properties on Y

ZOV LANDS ONLY.
BETWEEN for the eleouSnTof DiroctOTi wlll be nem at u»e i , Rexl Exchange has O

HAMILTON COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
497.969

M
89,934

At the
°“U“-1theraleofIRjaJ

only.
The Exchange will hold Its next Auction Sale

AND

rpne bank or lo.ndox is canada

^oc.’^Tvi- I W^Jme 10, ’87, it 1 p.m
That a dividend of Throe and One-half per ____ .. . l±aioe Dr#pertle« win be

M5,,tiu,the “* lu Braneh“ on I F"KtioSS^Uh u£on 5ti&
•r^V& from the I

TORONTO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

. < Batorday, June 11th,

ON TORONTO B.H GROUNDS.
Game palled 3.30 sh^pT Admlsalon 25c. 816 

risk rretea tant nenevelent Society.

Room S3, Arcade, Yongc-street,

(TUESDAY) EVENING,

At 8 o'clock thanx A full atten- 
daUC JOi?N*BAILIE, Secretary.

Tiz*.MS

OlTA'foot front, 
onge. .914,979.474 

.$ 357,933
.$ 3,999,999

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO
j. k. MACDONALD. Ulan. Director.

day in
Choice terser LeU.

CORNER Bloor and Markham.

—CORNER Bathurst and Harbord. DOBKxmonr MM,
Keyal MaU steamships. Liverpool Service.

\ by$49Si R. S. BAIRD, City Agent.-CORNER Bloor and EucUd-ave.

sfEa&ty.JulyAThureday.JulyT

H AS TI NQS,
, | WedaMday, 15h *™e, >881- 3tkiS5rt5cSMUtiS 85B

"“"SPs&JÏ'SPiï‘«F**
Boat leaves Geddee1 Wharf, Yonge-atreet, at | east ..a

$3£
3££':':::

nœ«r

CORNER Blthfr and Qtvena

$25"’^uoJER Howland'aTC” I'an®"5'and

Other Lota
SjfiQ-^ABINA-AVK,

-SHAW^K

O^-SBC, Sir2nd SSÏÏ
p»®
8111 vr^laeeday, SWhday efJaly, 1881.

sir to bo taken at Four o’clock p. in.
By ordar of

DIVIDBND.NO. 18.

Notice is hereby given that A dividend of .

“?YS«St'sss'5!a STEAMER

near Sueeex-ave.m i8= ce. ™
the parchasers of 15.000 yards of prints v TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

In one lot at Suckling, Cussfcy & Co.’s PABROk’b Week commencing June

1 HoUowari, Corn Cure» Ithaan. 1 “«r.^oy, In the & comedy XSD 
_..^h^a^rMCnaC * | ygQAP BUBBLE.- 20,

Creamery Better. Flaherty. " Reticle with now sonepdnfly In one pound rolls from one I “S”™an Mk^U^'iStinwi 
creameries to Ontario. PricoSc I . Tuesday Wednesday,
^•ÆŒSe“vd,^e Ssg

___Dhooe 713. *» I npoMNTO srm Being

Sts, JWSS,fiS?±S\,Sv£ f«^

e almost Immediately.”

largely/i 
the prog, 
they com 
done, he

$21Admis- , (jgïî^HîSWEpKÂvS:

HaW-ST.. south of College. 

AND ^O-CRAWFOKb^T. 

GÏWRGE-ST. north of Bloor.

88tf t
I WANT AND MUST HAVE A HEAP OP10 *30 o ».

the

STATE SS. LINEyou ■9 l 1PALACE STEAMER
• The meet economical steamship Une crossing
* I the Atlantic.

Every Thursday from New York.
Rates: <85 and *M single, I» •»* I76 “■

Z ouieloe. , I
This Une does hot carry Intern ediite pas- VXIAGABA FALLS, «Asi|

ffigœsfea 56 lome-st

9

— «g** p" ^]‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,
hMI1been,dwlaro??ô^t!u»<ourrent half-year ^p.m.fromOeddos1 Wharf, foot of

^Yonge^troet, for

the Company. 88. A ronde, 8* Ylotoria-afroet,
- Toronto, on and after

Sntnrday, the tad Day ef Jnly. 1887,

Reserved
seats

30 and 50c

AND 886—Spadina-ave.$62
w—dAWTHRA-ÔQUARÊ

BAgRàaBLn-a
Æ/avlatcly—Very cheap.

9$65 j
DURING THE NEXT ernmeut

hTWO WEEKS I -i’Igg-QIVENS-ST. cd( I AMERICAN OPER

rsTO 130-MADISON-AVE. I ; •;$27.50 The transfer books wUl be closed from the 
15th to the 30th June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board. .
: Bargains to everybody buying for the next FIFTEEN DATE. 

The Cheap Dry Goods House,
ARGYLE-ST.

HURON-8T., above Bloor.

J. GORMLEY, I Lowest rates Quick time.„TS>re%^,,Cars- 
Managing Dir«tor. FamUj T. R. and

? 1 u- ^

nAiIONAL OPERA CO. Cliarlee T 
hat ou t! 
view ,4 
btcomi-ih

:*ANCHOR LINEtick*He rowed St tat
1 -”I like the mild air," said a clty Deaoon ns I Thamns, ■
te,»” «°fi^ I kst

i. Do you know of anything froshor 
gentle Zephyr f Yes, I do, replied 
a Ills that paint you ro sitting on. , TUnraday,

__ —
' 1 ^ r^SI“S?vSéSSa^‘25SS4ÎA vStibio Magnlflocnt-Coatly A^-ors, Shields and Effecta.

Friday, ) , A wiTc X
alls to root oat I June 17. > L R H Iwl C V& I 'R 8 P.UU i In Throe Aots. /

including corner
. Metical Director. 

. . General Manager.
IToronto, 1st Juba 1887.

*MAIL STEAMERS. i Mr.313 PARLIAMENT-STREET.' Grand Opera in English.
Wagner’s Grand 

Opera
Given Entire.

TBirnxRM.__________

CAKU1AN A*0 CEBT8VDE,

‘SS,TO |U—Duflterin^t.
\ LOHENCRIN 1
J In Three Acta. V

si

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 7$ KING-STREET EAST.

qurtrx—HAVELOOK-ST. and Ruaholme-road.

® A /\-CRAWFORD ST.-150 X180, fronting 
S^lrll Bollwood's Park.

f oiHf Brnncbe
<Th-| /i^a — ÉONG BRANCH—House — 6 
3Slb&U rooms; well furnished ; cheap.__

after, it

V first
'

mdlng to the Old Country for their 
obtain lowest rate». jDellbe’s Grand 

Opera
Given Entire, 

east: Paulino L’Allemand, Jessie Bart-

riety of England, and the Scottish Union | In Second Aot—Grand Ballet of the Bayaderes.
^T&inSs!,™iM SÆ I EMINEH15LOISTS.

dec. Equity Chambers, entrance V ictoria^U 
atoro going -elsewhere._____________ *“

I.
Sir246 the best

C. N. MORRISON, ACE0T,
Telephone 1804._______________ _

• -4 84
In the BUS WANTS»rrw

4or “CHIOORA” 9 ADELAIDK-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
stone:foundation, brick veneering and

on premiser any timebetoro Friday, 10th Inst. I |n Connection with New York 
Lump t<mdOT pr*ferred- DAVID WILSON. | Central and Michigan Ceiÿ

trab Railways.

General Ocean Met Agency

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.

wss alsoBeeerse.
BLAND—The finest lot on the Island only

SB

jmg&&BBa£!&SamBisvr*
Positively Less Than Half Original Whelesale Cast.

«MSSDrT^Ï^MDuSL^3$^ï^d best v 

I newest effects from 60c. u 
Buyers should note thie f

Wo are now oflbring the Lowest PomlbU ToinS^Ss'tîl

Rates to or from

England. France.

Scotland,
Ireland,

Wales,

SMÏSSîS™J?i£h«$3: | SIZE ART PORTRAITS,
price 815. OOl 

Regular price 885.00.
»^®-SeSrHlwl»Wà TV ITjHnn /Vll. 1,

CaBatoPacific|«^-ssf^

8850.
f.r Sale.

©OCAA EACH—8 semi-detached houses$3500 on Spadina-ave.; solid brick,
mansard roof, 9 rooms.

89—The Unrivalled Thomas Orehestrs-80
—There «re so m»nv cough medlcinM hi thr market, I 100^^GnSidOD«n^g*BalSKB Â 
est itis KWieumes difflenit to ten wjricii bny-jbot | mnborate Scenery, Costumee, Mechanical and
^•;r%^COSy°r®m«tri=al cabota

PricM_ according to location, 88. $8.50.83. ______________________________ s-__ „güSefelk. like limit Iss. pleamatss | ^lery $L Proecanlnm faoxee. admitting six,

tevflnx Whelesale Cigar ■•***• ev^ni^1PS°bscrtbcra,<tU:kéU wmbo$î^er<S STORE AND DWELLING on
theftnost brands of imported cigars | Thurs&y: June 9, at 9 a.m., at Nordhelmore l$4v$00 Spadlna-avenue.
'htiesole In Canada may be found 1 maglc 9tJrc. The general sale of ticket» will ^-^T^;-y ;f-o!rr-k . TT;Trn ST —Solid Kick 
S^2Mtro"Dtbtü^h^rinâ imgln Friday, June 10.«t «uneplace^dhgHt. SGOOO^S^ ^th^Æ^dtlcl

“gôStaS manufacturer»’pricea. riThe Anneal Meeting nf the Orphnna water, lot «0 ft. front. _________
Ad«.A,d .W^^reed,

ct from hi» 1# fe^tock. ed at 1 o’clock at AAA EACH — SpadlnaTVenue, »eint
demand for aX^reiint, a^fTsnd reliable public are cordially Invited to attend. $5000 detached, Uioono, bath, «very

^«■for all .Section» or the threat and longs to g,,,,, Æ ART AlMULLEN. Hon. Secretary. convenience.______________________ ___ ___

■SàSaaSgw&ë z—
n of the lungs, etc. It 1» so P14?tab** 1 EXHIBITION PARK. ub a £* /Wk—HUK0N-8T.—OiOHe to Clawkv

wlll not refuse it, «KLlsjMiVst s price that will | _____ _ ^4-f)Ov avenue, solid brick. 10 rooms.
«lade the poor from lta benefits. I - Æri OAft AND «1100 FiACU-follogeYi-~

ÎStcÎSVV houses, m room», cellar, furnace.

iNDA variety of .other» in «llpartaof the 
/% city and Parkdale.________________________

Money tn Uan front 81 per cent. Special 
Atten tien given ta Leans.

S-s im
$2700_“ouuSS7

trance. _______________

Brick front, stone 
rooms, side en-

Itt
(■ BBJ.

was
therrw cDNinACTons. I to”” 7“^

KtiSffZ ttTSS I OM.U
C maTedon /bôtarïn theWestem ctannti 
wUl be sand, and th. quantity will be 80.000 
table yards. Each tendertobeaowanpanled

Master’^offlee.  ̂ ,
EcSS^Smd  ̂ Lowest Rates Cnarmiteed.

tender not neoesmjfl^Mcoj>ted.LDwnf | Straw * _ ________ | Call before booking._________

69 Yonge-street, Toronto.
aen

xaxiB yd
\ooxai, o crT

NOLAN k HICKSON.BAR BOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge^t 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yongeatreot,

' H. R. FORBES, 84 King street east, 
and all office, of the CanadianPaclfle Ball way.

*>'
i

OttawaGermany, .
Italy.

Switzerland. L I F E 1 MILITARY COLLEGE
i

wil
win alsoBeginning with To-day The

cloth, made 
mlttee ibis 
adjourn me, 
tee room 1 

* looked lu U
££,: 

in tended tc 
J v life SL La, 

Vallerflufd 
Tlic-bUl vu 
posod by lb 
euatflon the 
to 40, the on 
Trunk liav 
covering tin 
the buna i 
should not I 

The Gi-v« 
eneceaeful I 
end Antic,,! 
which has 
resumed.

Thursday 
be no sillini 
the press gn

tentative tr

• F CANADA,i \

KINGSTON, - ONT.
Open dally from 9 n.m. to 10 p.m>

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK. ‘846

P Astonishing Sneeese.bœwrejîŒ
Kali ties be known to their friends In curing 
Snnsumption. severe coughs, croup, asthma,
Dneumonia, and In fact all throat and lung dis- 
Swo No person can use it without immedi
ate relief. Three doses will relievo any case, and 
Me consider it the duty of ail druggists to re- 
aommend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try one bottle, aa 80.000 dozen bottles 
were sold lost year, and no one case where it 
Rilled was reported. Such a medicine as the 
Id m it stmtn nannoL be too widely known. |Askyouroru^rist about it. Sample bottles to J - --------------
E&Vb^aU draggtoti and^aUns, in the Uiilted I The subscriber» to this fund are ber^_
” «6.. fl04.tbnt ^proro-tition to

HOTEL TO-DAY AT 4 P.M. *
LABRATT W. SMITH.

Chairman of Committee.

Commissioners' oas orToronto Harbor 
Jane 1,1987.TESTIMONIALt

_ _ _ _  AT HIMES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.

SSS5nÂ^W^Su I Ek«TbUp^kat8dXbr the pubUo 804

t^OTSUL

BOWDEN & 00 HaTO
■J

MRS- BEVERLEY ROBINSOR. RAILWAY COMPANY’S I ajATStS?î.. üœSUSK

KNOX & DUCKWORTH —~ ,,, „ ,
<ss»^£5r«j»t| 40 90EEN.ST. WBST^IiLBiMA AID ATHABASGi | Q HIN A HALL,

Is Intended to leave

OWEN SOUND -
it* — \ tn» conge st. wJiftLLaSSl

I,h^b,given tlù^icati» wBltam^. ----------- __ , ^ I S*I andTh^t’lSrSt^^^o^-*

“r^S^”42,0rat,titUlo?,on^mrml0S 2ta*per down" «Tttaduv’S oSlars'weWfll b'thelcANApIA"PACIFIC0 RA^T^A^fS Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap.
the^Head^Œlcé'thereofdnthe I ^tKu. to, ^ I Wlrmi^Britl.h Coiumtia and All Point. In I Hotel Gupd.a^ecialty_

011,01 Toronto- '4-Ply lBgU8h Oollars atlBo. 8aoh, |vfv.^g^v M IqloVBR HARRISON,

Manager SJS.

59 Adelaidc-street Boat.
Telephone 1304. __________________ lTHE TELFER MANUFACTURING CO.

A irons w tklfeb.
18

1

takes tiaoe ln
June each year. Candidates must be over 
fifteen and under eighteen year» of ege on pre-
°@£°rS?ra »>«ular

Arâr*wmtior$?m”^h',t±. «on. 

^ÆSffïpOT^Adjnttiit Gen- 
end of Militia, Ottawa. 86

KOBTUBBX STTBMBR BKBOBT*.
It OU IN SON HOtTSK, Bl* Bay Point, 

base Robinson. Proprietor, two ye.

p. 0. and Ballway SUdon, Barrie, Ont._____________

LONG BRANCH SUMMER RESORT.

Toronto, May 31 at, 1887.

Manufacturers of 
Bustles, Bodice Steels,
Braces, Abdominal Supports, etc., etc.

Wanted—First class dry goods salesman to 
sell the products of our manufactory.

THE TELFER MANUFACTURING

notl- Lake Olmcoe, 
s established.“5&SX

•cUiUea. Bust

*

McElroy & CoWALKER
hi Heme Attractive.

' none—no comfort beside 
xown to children or xvlfe;

/*• along and let us abide
a who Lead such an unhappy life.

worries, I'm light hearted and

t>ras and truly I speak- 
counsel a friend gave to me: 
from Walker, ana paid by the

tralu
7th Jane, 1887.

Ornaments. Ornaments. I ïlvrità
livcred a£sfe

your. His 
from the fa
At

he is not n i

The steamer Kathleen wUl leave Geddes’ 
Wharf foot of Yongc-street at 2 p.m. on Thure-

MM-oMïïwœpdj

aide-stroet east or at the wharf half an hour be- 
tori starting.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

Yonge-street — immediately 
north of Bloor—120 feet for

>ne 2, on a trip to this popular resort for 
veniencé of persons wishing to ins; 
nerty. Comullmentary tickets to be

sale.
TNew shops would rentes well 

here as a lew blocks lower 
down—where land la 850 per 
foot higher.

Terms can be made easy.
B. J. GRIFFITH 6t CO., 

lfl King-st. east.

MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNIT1
leaurante Company.

The
R. BÔULTBKE. 

Solicitor for the AppUoants■OUNTANTSL
______;r^x^nt-8i root

____  _____ _ aooountanta, ooUeoUng
ïï^r dS

counted. ____________ _____________ ___ _______
—’ MCARTHUR’GRIFFITH <t CO^ Expert 

, . Accountants
gents, 15 MAnnlng ______________________

signed. **i'ho Govi 
Govoremen 
and un Jun 

A jubilee 
Museum fr< 
foot lu Ion. 
he named P 

It Is men 
will not aco

358
^RJdB5i^«s

ACC

Coat», $3.^5.
Just received another lot of those -1

Importer, 49 Klng-st. East,

GARDEN ROLLERS ESE&Gdmaea
Confidential. Apply 

Drawer 8699. Toronto.

rïDKxmeîrTr
±J east, assignees.

Toronto. 17th March. 1887.j, fine as any could wish, 
s _ lacking for comfort or style 

logout furniture down to each dtoh; 
ivei. go home that my wife doesn’t smile 
11 how can die keep it with cverytliinggt 

new, fashionable all shilling around? I
Carpets to sideboards of beautiful work I 
ne beet can at Walker's be found. . r 1
; now how foolish a man ie to wall 1 =
ie can somehow a fortune obtain! 1 —
he will alter his desperate state I
rer hie own little kingdom go reign, |

Valkcr has made it so easy to live I
poor men like millionaires,

>n one that will help them to j

10B week something down and this is no sell, r 
-vira good thing has struck on our town, 

jtmaof hick it was surely the man, 
jbridd. all our wishes, ambitions to crown, 

alker who started his instalment plan.
,Çhy1 who would remain poor .hopeless to roam,
With never a spot for a treasure to grow 
v” u now it’s so easy to get one a home

>, on the temmrmro happy to know. of til Murio Detiers or of th.

douse Cleaning must be finished up at ont». AM_Cuad|a|| Ma,|„ Fubllahere’ A»»e-
àT»DribCT?g.aMJlUhoSe U”"”d-

tta ontieat way—pay* what you can I 88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO.
Aat once. But do bring up the children 
ii lephere of brightness, each lovely 
i goto

/ AL K E R'S

J^-OWDE.

ood,
fcb felt mats, intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
LIGHT
In Drab aid Brawn, at 81.60. worth 18.75: Stiff 
F.lt Hats in Drnb. Brown and Pearl with black 
bands at 81.25, worth 82.

i; Weight 865 lbe.

LAWN "MOWERS.
Philadelphia Patten, American Buckeye,

tAssignees and Financial 
Arcade, Toronto._________

S^BES'Hîe’rKSÎS
at low rates. Very sy terms.

J. B. CAKLILB.

EW MUSIC Manager.246 " BATVI 

A WeHEUMMW5a£f. McELROY & CO-IMWUABClf.________________
x'1ifïïZÎAJ^#AK8Y^irenrlSMgoV'$ 
\ V Jjondon Fire Insurance Co. 34 Toronto- 
street. Tclophono 418. ____

Sÿrth "

side of FronVstreet from Bay-street to Yonge- 
street.

« AWAKE, • U A FF Y NATION !"

Jubilee Song and Chora».

Words by 
Henry Rosa

furnish as
well— 1 Quebec, 

who I» Pro 
pahy, hasj 
ville,- 
havel 
struck av 
a distance 
tion. Its 
their mo#

ItKHTAL C'A «»*.........................

intibo Domltiôn: n^p'tiVlu'oxtracLi'ng^àrtlficlti 

sets, upper or lower, $8.___________________ __
JTfeEMSFSBS 
a’Sai’S’ttSL"!! ”K
inoulli._________________________________
TfAS. à. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
e| Office, 2»l Yonne, near Alloa Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide week Rates irstif 
reduced. Teeth $7.50. gold alloy filUugs 75o,
vitallxeq-ajv 8L ________

Music by 
J. M. COWARD.

88 and 64 King-street East. Toronto.,40c.Solo and Chorus (complete).
Voice Parts, each...................
Concert Edition.......................
Anthem or Four Part Bong, 

do. for Male Voices..

niuitmtei, London Nows j
LONDON /GRAPHIC ! BUftSfeSSstSf-2

EriS!SluE"&rBSS*9" «y—sësinï

6c. of Anglers to 
to onr stock of

i^rotmh^T5r^nti®ienodt

tioow‘$ ol?“tablDl,ed busing wo canstil 
«HowerpriS» than any other heure. W. S. 
rintaer. 59 Eay-etreet. To

10c. Ms: I SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

10c.
..10c.

factaxu,HL Saturday.
oomT^tifntilûllKÏÏ^ntti6^ . ----------- « «mmnm.
an$ general merchandise. OFFICE; QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS,

Years of experience have proved the Inter- , 24 Church-street,

ma^s^UeaesiKWInformation as to paie<mgern»djjrej|{bt rate, they araraady. By dti^thMthw
. I ^IEh^W»"&yV\°Ka.S ÿg .««•-» “ 0Ur0^ PrUW

■ 4 Agent, MRoeeln House Block, Yorkdtreet, To- “^“^$3^217. 
rent»

w.
26 nt

600.«dd’Council against such am 
one month after the last Public,
æ88?“ch wm bejwia

city Clark’s Office, Toronto. May

Vts within 
n of, this 
red June, odmronto.SOLE AOENTB.$250,000 TO LOAN FAMILIES CHANGING

foralture jovoringoat
w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

tokowto-_________

Canadian Ear&essCo
REMOVED ro

176 KINC-ST. EAST,

*I|f SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On Improved city or form properties, at lowest 
rates of Interest and most favorable terms. 

W. J. NELSON, Barrister,
66 Church-street. Toronto.

I |t PAYMENT STORE,
Jfft QUEEN-STREET WEST.

-Before the sultry days of summer were 
us ’twould be well to get one of IKalker a 

jgerators or oil stoves and pay on ybur own

ov,
STEPHENSON CAR WORKS,

47 East STth-Street, lew Xerfc City,
WILL EMPLOY NON-UNION

Coach and Cabinet Makers,

Æi7ftsa^-rgi's^:■îlS£,

U, 11. IU8», per. 81m and long»-

X71TAMZBD AML.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

■ Nfeo,
B. FRTTISflER,

Chief Superintendent
Mnne^l.1NM..°Nov»mber 10th. 188ft GRANOLITHICts

MONEY TO LOAN. \ucct i STUART’S PATENT GRANOLITHIC”
WEST" SïŒmtataltaïïüsitlnd

best permanent

• Waterproof. ,
J Estimates and information will be furnished 
I on application to

BRAID TRBSK RAILW1T. r,Ss„a iso.LUERïsr..«o.mAt
I Ceneral Agent tor ttoc twraatwTOs.

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS.
. Or, *9 York-fit., Toronto.

’ ' AN» FAIKTXRS. #MURE. 5 1-8 and 6 per cent.
Borrowers will uot have to pay valuators 

or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.

EAST.GOOD WORK. 
GOOD PAY.

GOOD SHOP.
’ GOOD WAGES.

COB. GEOB6E-8T.
We continue to retail at our Wholesale 

Prices. There ie considerable kicking, 
but business is business.

See oar MODEL HARNESS at 
$19, worth $85. No. 3 only 
$19.59. worth $16.

PROCUniD <» Ouitria.ifa Omlto* 
t Steto, ... all f.Mlta bre«W«, 

Ox Cm cala, Tradt-karU, O

I™ SiS'w25E118

lU^F Pattnt Attorntgg, «W iiipkrtêJ/iaH 
BHr PaUmt Can tut. iatmbllihtil
^ toHldfl. W-kOo..

ta Xhfi A. Uf. Toroofe

lAiSfULT PiVUIB BLUUK.S.
( 1The Cheapest Bargain House

VrKNIT^RE-In the West End. 
jniBNlTL'RE—$50 wUl furnish

for house-keeping. ■■■■■g
ÉABPETS—$100 Will furnish a I You will enjoy our exercises. No ptiUlig or 

flat. straining, but a pleasant mode of strengthening
CARPETS-$150 will furnish a | lungs, back, æ.

cottage. _____ »
nARPETS—$850 will famish a No charge for improving ladles’ busts unless 

house. . I cure to made.
**UYES—Houses furnished In 
èA one day.
STOVES—At cash prices.

OURMASŸ PAYMENT PLAN
■S WF.tUI PAYMENT

BOOMS,
Queen-street West, between Bathurst 

and Portland.

A forfeit of 890.Wdentist whoinseris 
teeth at my chu$L tbelr «dual Inmaterial and block» are proof »*»inst motot^e.

l |^CUOOL OP PHYSICAL bt lE.M E.

88 AND 87 KING STREET EAST.
P. J, SLATTER?

CITY PASSENGER AGENT 1WARNING! : -TOMB.ASPHALT. BLOOK PAYIM6 M'FB GO.,
57 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST.

T?£'$?SEi<*>e?0$? ’VSSZ&mt.
UNDERTAKER.CHEAP TICKETS

TO BUB0PBI HAS REMOVED TO
310 STREET.

Telephone 932FOR SALE !618 Dressmaker’s Magic Scale, YO*GB
opposite Elm-street.

1rWinnipeg, Sanitate. Marie,
Duluth, Victoria, VuarouVer,

Chicago, Montreal. New York, NORTH.
and til prints In Manitoba. British Columbia | l,vl1 1 ’ »*

France, Germany and other Continental points, 
at Low Rates. Before purchasing ta sure and 
call and secure accommodation, at Rodk Bot
tom Rates, from

Private room and hours. Charges moderate. 24G
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.L SOUTH-HE nrrxo mavhikkh.

. I Cl tro i rmmiam^îisssiruiSiüSK.
jri All kinds of sowing machines repaired, 

f Need lee, oils, boita etc., at 61 Queen-street

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTIES.♦
Dental Surgo^limîSta-etroet rRUSKS^ , lome Good Sound Young 

NATIONAL SOUPS. Horse» suitable for Coupes or
“the cheapest and best food in | Carriages.

THK WORLD * Ready for use in five minutes.
Frank Attains * Co.,
u Adelaide.^ Onlyhnr doom west of J

WIRE DRESS FORMS.w, Telephone 834.
ti. TROT 1ER,west.

FOR INFANTS’ FOOD.AKCJl ITECTS. Draping, etc., fold! 
measures. Largo i 
provers and oorsoto.

■■ Cental suroboKi

to H£8 NEW OFFICE

} Ov«p Molsoji f Bank.
COU NE U OF KLNU ANU BAY 8JUEKTS

A RCHITKCTO-M. D. KERN tc CO. arc

chairs ever shown in Toronto. Cpmpari- of buildings and landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
solicit^' Quality guaranteed. Black- graduate of the Polyiochnical School of 

-:ks 13 Wellington street east. Munich, Ucnmuiy. Oliice, Room 1 Larkin 
Hull. Hamilton, Ontario.

!..

i iJ
At 331 YOHCE-St.i Corner Jarvis and Adelaide *;.». 

J8 Kiag ir. oast andHAS REMOVER
(second door) from St 

r’s Church
.79 Kiug-stroot w<

36
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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